
TTJHK CUEASS Ol' THE SiEW. JWOHN. , w ould both SiiyjwhcUtliey found out how hard
hehadworked; and how lie,felt much.tUsap-
jjointod as well'ia mortified. There sat Mailt,
who, t<)u far legs’exertion and acquirements,

Jad received fbbfh, Jficouragement .and„rc»,
ward tt Hiw its hist' jo stand hssr in lietteios; he
had ivSiked ;%hd how shp:w‘nn;' Jatntli;i*;Vlmr,
he had toiled to attain with so mueh self-
denial. Her laughter and joking burned into
his sou): the freedom 'with which.she moved
about pained him deeply. He had carefully
avoided speaking to her since that ovonirig;
years should pass, he thought: hut the sight of
her sitting there, so happy and superior,
weighed'him to the grouild, and all his proud
resolutions drooped like wet leaves.

He endeavored, however, gradually to shake
off these feelipgsl All dependcd'on whether
lie got Number One that this he ex-
pected. The schoolmaster generally remained

■a little later with tlie lninistcD.tUavratige the
children’s marks, and afterwards he .came down
and.told them the result; it was not the final
decision, but only what he and the minister
had agreed on for the present.. The conversa-
tion in ilie room became livelier, after every
one who was; examined had been afedepfed;
but now the .iiiibitious ones began to divide
themselves oil'from the happy ones. The latter
left, as soon as they found some quetp go with,
to communicate their success, to their parents,
pr stood waiting for others, who were not yet
ieady: the former, on tlie contrary, grow more-
find more quiet, and their eyes were anxiously
fixed on the door. ,

•rtic Jlapjyy Eo.y : By lljamcn.
These who have appreciated the rfue charm

toP'Artie” and “The 'Fisher >fitide»” will be
-prepared to, welcome ‘-.The Itappy Boy,” by ;

, Bjbrnsen, just published by Sever, Francis &'

' * Co., (with portrait; translation of 11. B. (*.;

for sale by C’laxton, Beiusen & Hairelfinger.)
'* ‘'Tim‘lfappy ' Boy’7 ' TsT a 'ybung Norway

peasant, to whom the world, seems a pastoral
, Jkdream, until lib is nidelyawakened io his po-
ll, eition in it by finding obstacles in the way of
V his love for a girt above hini ih station. ;Jliere

is a priceless episode, the story of the school-
* master, told with Bjiirnsen’s most exquisite
•i subtlety- Everywhere there afe'the'Shadowy,

frost,likoplacelike, inimitable pictures of N„or-
Way-scencry, and the filmy tracings of northern
character. We extract a childish scene, but

iftti invaluable one, of a Cotdirraation held in a

,l village'parsonage in Norway, among the pro-
tege!) of the eccentric-dominie :

, THE.CONI IJiMATIO.X OK OHVVINH.
4 Haifa year after, in the following autumn
•(Confirmation had been postponed mitihthen),
the children who had been preparing for the
ceremony) were sitting in the servants’ hall at
tlie parsonage,, awaiting their examination:
among them Oevvind, I'ladsen and Marit
Heidefarms. - 3larit had just come down front,
the minister, who had given her a beautiful
hook' ami much commendation: she Was
laughing and talking with her friends on all
sides, and east a glance round among the lioys.
Marit was now a full-grown girl, easy and uu-

At length, the children had all (inislio?!;, tlie
last- bad come down, and the schoolmaster Was
talking with the minister. Oeyvind looked,at
Marit;,ahc was its happy as before, but, still re-,
mainod sitting, waiting either for some oneelse
or for her owl) pleasure, he did not know which,
Mow beautiful' Marit had grown! Jler daz-
zling complexion Was like none, he had ever
seen beibie: ,her nose was a little turned up;
her mouth, half-smiling, Jler eybs were half
closed,-tmlttfs she looked directly .at' some oue;
blit, then.'her glance' always seemed unex-
pectedly tender, when it did coihef-and as if she
herself would add that she meaut nothing by
it: at. this moment she smiled a little. Her
hair was rather dark than light; hut it Was
wavy, and cauie forwards on both sides, which,
taken together with her half-shut eyes, gavg a
hidden expression to her face, not. easily un-
derstood. ..One could not lie quite sure whom
she was looking for when she was sittingamong
others, nor exactly what she was thinking of
when she happened to turn round and speak
to anybody: for she seemed to take back again
directly what slip gave. Under all that. John
Hatlen must he hidden, thought Oeyvind, hut
still kept ou looking at her.

A'ow the schoolmaster came. All 'eft tjieir
places and stormed about him:—

•■What number have I?"
•• 1?"—I ?**

constrained i» lier manners; and tlie boys as
• well as tlie girls knew that the richest fellow* in

the parish, John Uaden, was courting her; she
•might indeed be happy, as she sat. there. Down
bv the door stood some girls and boys, who had
not been accepted : they wore crying, while
Jlarit and her friends laughed ; amongst them
was'alittle boy in bis father’s boots and his
mother’s Sunday kerchief.

“Oh dear, oh dear!” sobbed he
dare, to go home again."

Those w ho had not yet been called up, were
seized with a powerful feeling of sympathy;
there was a' general silence. Anxiety choked
boll) throatand eyes: they could not see dis-
tinctly, nor could they swallow, of which there
was a constant necessity.

One sal and reckoned over how much he
knew: and, although some hours before he
bad ■ found out that he knew everything, he
now ascertained, with the same degree of cer-
tainty, that be knew nothing, not even how to
read from the book.

Another made out a list of his sins, from as
far back as he could remember, up to the lime
he was sitting here; and lie did not th-ink*it
wasat all to be wonderedat, if the Lordallowed
him to be set aside.

A third sat and sought to gathep,omens from
: everything about him: if the clock, which was

just going to strike, did not strikebefore he got
to then he would pass; if the one he
heard in .the entry turned out to be tlie stable-
boy-Lars, then lie would pass; if the big rain-
drop which was traveling: down the window
reached the bottom of the pane, then he would
pass. The -last and decisive test should be,
.whether he got the right foot twisted round tlie

I don't

—“And I?"

THE DAILY EV NQYEMB|iR^6v^9.
■; along latitat, Gayvind was; siiU. siloj>t, strug-y
Wing with himself. my • ''■

I “ y*sS, jiqw we-sliall think pf, accomplishing"
, t<l inefhiiigwlife,”6aid the seljottlittixster; ?*'and'
•tint ringing alter 'shadow|J-;and' numbered'
. WfMt.do.ybu say to the Seini!j§&ry \... ,

•

“ Yes: l'should like that vp|jp?much”
You.jnSan the Agricultural School!'”

. '‘yes.” ■ r , , '■ ■
“ That is, without doubt, the best for you;

that opens other prospects' besides a sehooll
master’s position.” ' \ '

But how shall I get thore? - I feel a strong
inclination,but I hayc no means to pay .for.it.”

“.Be good and industrious, and we shall find
''ij-lri P?:‘l >' '

Oeyvind felt quite overpowered. with grati-
tudes His eyes sparkled : lie '-drewhis breath
lightly* andfelt- wafted along by .that bound-
less tehdernesS which springs' up within us
wlieri-we rn'ect with unexpectedkindness from
otq- fellow-men. One imagines.for a moment
that jilswholo futurewill be like waiideriug in
I'reSh mountain air, where one seems rjither to
beibofne along than to walk. And yet, the
burden fell bn him again, as they came In sight
of the house at Pladsen. -n

Both his parents were iti the room, and had
bein' sitting there in quietexpectation; although'
it ivaS during the hours for labor, and at a busy
time.. Tliq schoolmaster.entered first; .Oeyvind
followed. •

'■ . ....
..

.......

' “ Now!” ■ said' liis father, laying-; aside a
psalm-book, in which lie had just been reading
fi “Prayer fora Catechumen.” ■His mother stood by the chimney-corner,
hot daring to say anything. She iatiglied, but
tier h'aqd was unsteady; apparently, she Was
expecting something agreeable,-but (lid not
wish to betray it.

•‘I only wanted to come to gladden you with
the news that lie answered every question
which was put him; and 1 the minister said,
after Oeyvind had gone, that lie has not'had a
cleverer pupil.”-:
' “Oh, really!” said his mother, much affected'.

“Well, that was right,” said liis lathery and
cleared his throat uneasily.

After .a long silence, hi's mother asked,
softly;— - ■ ■“What number will he have?”

“Number oor 10,” said the schoolmaster,'
.quietly. . ,

His mother lo'oked at her husband,—be, first
at her, then at Oeyvind. '<

“A workman’s son camiot expect more,”
said lie, in a low voice.

peyvind looked at him again. It seemed as
if there were something rising up in his throat
again; but he keptit'down by thinking ofkind
tilings, one atyer another, until he had regained
ills self-control! • \

“Now I liad better go,” said the school-
master ; nodded, and turned towards the door.

lloth the parents followed him odt on to tlie
doorstep. Here, the schoolmaster took a qiud
of tobacco, and said, smiling,—

“He will be number 1, all the same; but it.
is not worth while for him to know anything
about it, before the day comes.”

“No, n<»,” said bis father, nodding assent.
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left; and this was quite impossible for him.
A,fourth felt convinced' in his own mind,

that ifhe were only questioned about Joseph
in Bible history, and Baptism in the Catechism,
or about Saul, or on the Domestic Duties, or
about Jesus, or on the Commandments, or

; he still sat enumerating, when he was
called up.

A fifth.had conceived a particular affection
for the Sermon on the Mount.; lie had dreamt
about the. Sermon on the Mount; he was sure
he would he questioned on the Sermon on the
Mount ; and he gabbled over to himself the
Seimon on the Mount; die had to go outdoor*
to read over tlie Seimoil on tlie Mount, when
he was called up to be questioned on the great
and small Vropiiets.

The sixtb.ilionght of the minister, who was
such a holy man, and knew his father so well;
lie thought, too, of tlio schoolmaster who had
such a kind face, arid of Cod, who was full of
tender mercy, and had helped many before,
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, .and Joseph; and then
he thought, how his mother, 'brothers, and
sisters were sitting at home praying for him,
-which certainly must help.

The seventh .sat and renounced all lie had
thought of becoming iu this world. Once be
bad thought of pushing it as far as king,
once to general or n\iiiistcr; now that time was
passed. But, up to the very moment of com-
ing here, he had thought of going to sea, and
becoming captain) perhaps pirate, and gaining
enormous lidies in trade ; now lie gave up,
first, tlie riches, then tlie pirate, then tlie cap-
tain, mate, he stopped at sailor, at the utmost
boatswain; yes, it was even-possible that he
would not go to sea at all, but. find some occu-

pation oil his father’s farm.
The eighth'felt more confident of his case,

hut still nokquite certain, for even the cleverest,
was not certain. lie thought of the clothes in
which he was to be confirmed, what they
should be used for if lie were not accepted; but
if lie got'through, lie was going to town to get
a cloth suit., ami come -home again, and-.dance -
at Christmas, to the envy of all tlie boys, and
amazement of all the girls. •

Tlie ninth reckoned in another Way; he,
made out a little account-book with the Lord,
in which heset down on one sid6 “ Debit,” l ie
shall let me pass;.and on the other side, as

Credit,” then I will never tell any more lies,-
never slander, go to church' regularly, let tlie'
girls alone, and give up swearing.

But the tenth thought that if Ole Hansen
had been accepted last year, it was more than
injustice if they did not take him this year,
who had always been better at school, and was
besides of better family.

By his side sat the eleventh, who was medi-
tating the most fearful plans of vengeance in

, ease of being set aside, either to burn down the
school-house, or to run away from tlie parish,
and return as the avenging judge qf the
minister . and whole school committee, but-

; magnanimously allow mercy to usurp the
place of justice. As a beginning, he would get
a situation in tlie bouse of tlie minister of the

1 neighboring - parish', 1 .and next ’ year' stand
Number tOtie there, and answer so that the
whole parish would be astonished.

Bat the twelfth sat by himself under the
clock, with both hands in his pockets, and
looked mournfully"over the assembly. No one
here knew what a burden lie bore, in what a.
responsibility he stood. At.home, there was
one who knew ; for he was.engaged. -A large,
long-legged spider crawled across tlie floor, and
approached his,foot; he generally trod on the
disgusting insect; hut to-day he "lifted his foot
tenderly, that, it might go where it liked in
peace. His voice was gentle as a prayer, his
eyes said constantly that all .men were good,
his hands made*-'humble movement ont ot Ids
jidckels up to his hair, to stroke itdown flatter.
If he could only creep gently through this dan-
gerous needle’s eye, ha would take care to
grow out again on the other side, gliew tobacco,

.and announce Iris engagement.
Down on a low footstool, with Iris legs up

.under him, the restless thirteenth was sitting.;
bis small, flashing eyes darted round the room
three times in a second; and through his
violent, stubborn head whirled in motley con-
tusion the thoughts of all thc twelve, from the
mightiest hope to the most crushing doubt.,
from the humblest resolutions to the-most de-
structive plans of vengeance against the whole,paiish.; and in the mean lime Ire had eaten up
all the loose flesh on his right Minmb, and wasnow, occupied with his nails, sending greatpieces across the floor.

Oeyvind sat over by tlie window; lie had
been up, and answered everything which was
asked him ; but the minister had not said any-
thing, ‘il'or the schoolmaster cither.. For more
fhpii half a year he had thought of whatthey

“Hush! yon' • great, over-grown boys; no
disturbance here. Be quiet now, and you shall
hear, childien.” lie looked slowly round :

■‘You are number 2,’’ said he to a boy with
blue eyes, who was looking beseechingly at
him; and the boy danced out of the circle.
•‘You are number si,” herapped a red-haired,
brisk little fellow, who was pulling his coat.
“ You are number 5 ; you, number S,” &c.
lle.caught sight ofAlarit: “You.are number
lof the girls." She turned scarlet over her
face and neck, but tried to smile. “You,
number J2, have been lazy, you rogue, ami a
great mischief-maker. You, number 11; we
could not expect to have it better, little boy.
You, number Id, must study bard, and come
to tlio, last examination, or it will turn out
badly for you !"

Ocyvimi could 'nor bear it any longer;
number 1 had certainly not been mentioned ;

hut he had been standing the whole time, so
that the schoolmaster would see .hit*.

•• Schoolmaster 1" He did not hear. “ School-
master!" Three timCk he had to repeat it, be-
fore he was heard. At last, the schoolmaster
looked at him: 1

“Number !) or 10, don’t, remember'-exactly
which,” said he, and turned round to'another.

“ Who is number 1 then?” asked Hans, who
was Oeyvind's best friend.

“It, is not you, curly-head,” said the.school-
master. rapping him over the hand'with a roll
of paper.

“ Who is it, thenasked several. “ Who is
it'.1 yes: who is itV”

“That lie will lmow who gets the number,”
answered tlie schoolmaster, severely; he would
not have any more questions. “Go home now
quietly, children .: be thankful to God, and.re-
joice jour parents’ hearts 1 • Thank youf-lbld
schoolmaster,too ; you would have beep nigely
left in the lurch if if hadn't becn'fdr him’!” ' '•

'i lay thanked, him, laughed, aiid departed
merrily ; for. now, that, they were going home
to their parents, they all felt happy. Only one
was left, who could not find his books directly;
and who, after he had found . them, sat down,
as if ire’were going to begin studying again.

'J lie schoolmaster went over to him:—
“ Now, * leyviud, are you not going with the

others-?”
lie did not answer.
“Why do you open your hooks.”’
“ I was going to see what I had answered

wrong to-day.” 1
“I do not think you have answered any-

thing wrong.” ,
Then..Oeyvind. looked, at him. Tears filled

liis eyes; lie still continued looking at him,
while they coursed down liis checks, one by
oiie; hut lie did not say a word. The school-
master sat down in front of him:

“Are you not glad that, it is all liappily over?”
His.lips trembled, but he. did not answer.
“ Your mother and father will be, very glad,”

said tlie schoolmaster, looking at, iiim. -
Oeyvhul struggled awhile to speak. At

length, lie inquired, in a low voice, hesitating as
he spoke:—

“is it—because I—am a workman’s son—-
that.'! stand number !) or 10?” .

“Probably that- is the reason,” answered 1tlie
schoolmaster.

“Then it does no good for,me to work,”
said he, drearily; and all his dreams.vanished
away. Suddenly lie raised liis head, lifted his
right hand, and bringing it down on the table
with all his might., burst into violent sobs.

Tlie schoolmaster let him lie there and
weep as long as he would. It lasted a long
time; hut the schoolmaster waited until tlie
sobs grew more childlike.' Then taking ills
head inboth hands, lie raised it up, and gazed
into the tear-stained face :

“Ho you think it is God who has been with
you now 2” said lie, drawing tlieboy up to him.

Oeyvind still sobbed, but less violently. The
tears flowing more slowly ; but lie dared neither
look at. him who asked,nor apswer. - ;i ~ ■“This, Oeyvind, is a merited-p'ecpmpensv.
You have not studied from affection .tbt: your
religion or your parents; you have studied
from vanity.”

There was silence in the room after cvervr
thing tlie schoolmaster said. Oeyvind felt liis
■glance jesting.on him,and he grew milder and
humble .under it. ‘

“With such anger in your heart, you could
not have come forward, to make a covenant
with God; would you, Oeyvind?”

“No,” he stammered, as well as lie could.
“ Ami if you stood them with vain joy at

.being number 1, would you not stand there
with a sin?”

“ Yes,” lie whispered;• and his lips trembled.
“ You still love ine:Oeyvind?!’ •
“Yes;” and lie looked upfor the first time.
“Then 1 will tell you that it. was 1 who.hadyou put down; for 1 foGT .you- si) Jimifih,

Oeyvind.” ' , T ; ,
'i lie other looked at him, winked 'Several

times, and the tears coursed rapidly down.
“ Ydn are not angry with me for that?” ,
“No:” lie looked up full in his face, and

then burst out crying. '

“My dear child, I will stay by you as long
as I five.”

IJe wailed for him until lie ha,d collected his
books ami was ready, and sajd h<r would ac-
company lain koine. Tkev 'walked slowly

“No, no,” said liis mother, also nodding.
Then she took tlie schoolmaster by ’the baud:
“We owe you many thanks for all you do for
him,” said she.

•■Yes: we owe you thanks,” said liis father,
“ph! I have thanks enough in mvseif,”

answered tlie schoolmaster; “for the fact is, I
love him!” He nodded and went away; hut
tlic-y stood along time, gazing after him.

I'HILAhEU'IIIA UlllHAlt V ENTER-
PRISE,

A Great FnbliHlilnK House—What It
, Has Hone—How It Has Achieved

Greatness.
It is always interesting to investigate the

doings of those enormous, enterprises which
go on almost silently amongst us because they
are self-supporting and depend but partially
upon publicity for theirsuccess. One of the very
large publishing concerns of the world lias
heretofore been very far from tlie best known,
owing to a sort of modesty which lias separated
it from the clamors, of tlie lesser houses,
whose life depends on the . noise . they make.
A correspondent of the A Tew York Evenhuj
Mail, under date of November; “2, furnishes
this interesting account of,;.an| exploration
among the groaning tables and shelves and
bursting cellars of Messrs. Lippiueott & Com-
pany’s gigantic establishment:

Tile citizens have been complaining sadly of
late about a,wretched Fall trade, short sales,
great stagnation in business.' , Tlie carpet
weavers are a numerous class here, ami they
will tell you that nothing is being done, that
hands are idle, employers at their wits’ end;
and flour dealers are even noisier over the de-
cline in tlie cost of the stalT of life. An intelli-
gent stranger, hearing these things, amt then
going into tlie'mammoth book establishment
of d. B. Lippiueott <Si Co., in Market street,
would be filled with surprise at the activity add
bustle which he would behold in all the multi-
tudinous departments of that vast emporium.
If.tlje IMgVr building, in Chestnut street, be
ahead of all newspaper establishments in the
world for size, elegance and .completeness of
luxurious details, as .unquestionably it is, then,
beyond all doubt,, this .great, lii m.nuiks at the
head of tliebook-jobbing houses of the world.

Hobert Chambers, of tlie well-known Edin-
burgh and London houses, is'intimately ac-
quainted with all tlie great, linns in Great
Britain and on the continent of‘Eurbpe, ami
when lie was in this city some eight or nine
years ago lie was filled with surprise when he
saw tlie scale on wiiieh business was done by
this house. His wonder would increase did lie
now visit Philadelphia and look at the enlarged
premises, the additional swarms of lntsv clerks,the piles of heavy boxes awaiting tiuifqiorf, to
the dillbrentrailroads, and all tlie signs that he
'would witness or the increasing activity and
prosperity of this old.establishment.

It may be considered old, at least, in this
country ; for the house dates from Hie close of
the last century,"and kshistory lias been oneof
growth all tlie time,’ even in the midst of great
political and national changes, showing the
wisdom with which its affairs have been
managed. Like many of our great commercial
houses. Its ■business with the Soutlipm andWestern States'had' grown apace, and when
the war broke.outthe indebtedness of .Southern
merchants to this lirm was so great that nobusiness could have borne such a strain as waslaid by the suspension; of payments from this
cause on this house, had not the capital in hand
been almost; unlimited. And yet the trade of
itfcc firttr'Wcrit on ak before, c'vcifgrowing underithe difficulty; and while strong houses, and ad-:,
mirable men bent and fell before the storm,
this house rose higher and higher andbecame-
stronger aji war raged on. .

' Some liaises are confined to the business of •publishing alone, others are bookselling eslab-l
lislnnents, and others again are devoted to sta-
tionery. The house of J. 13.'Lipplijcott & Vo.
includes' all these departments, and then again
every tiling will be found.iu it, in each of- these
departments* okthfo most varied character, in
connection with ■ erudition that'
even fancy could suggest. Almost; all housesthat rise get hold of an idea, and they use it
vigorously'. Thus has it been with Hohner and
his Now York Ledger, and so alsb liasfit been
with this lifni. since, the managers be-thought themselves of the waste of time andthe tiouble that Southern and Western pur-

. chasers hadto incur, by going from one publish-
ing house to another, from street to street inthis city, from here to New York, and thence to
range about, through the publishing houses in
lloston. , The remedy, and the profitable one,,too, was obvious. A quick intelligence soon
ascertained wbat new books wera faking inthe markeh.by whomsdever they were pub-lished; and accordingly everybook in plentiful
abundance that would sell w.-is soon found on ’the shelves oftbis.wise and wealthy firm, ilenco
t s#on became known that Hie dealer from

•tog books', lie had ofM. *lB selec-,
tiqojiiid s?e pisbrder.jnthis .|M
'Stock Win out,hb''knew w’ftfere'to so“tra foii moref
and thus this iirni speedily became one of the
largest, and it is how beyond doubt by far
the most extensive jobbing, house ip the
World., '

Eighteen Or twenty years agoVit was a sub-
ject of wonder to see the piles ofvastboxes of
books on the sidewalks that this housevvas de-
spatching, while other establishments , were
comparatively idle. Sofar backas 1834, tiro
freight shipments readied the dumber of 1,008
large boxes, While in 18(18 they ahiountcd to
111,201 boxes, ah increase of 870 over the pre-
vious year; and this-'year, now at its-cloSepre- ■Cords an advance’far beyond thei foWnbf’expa-
riehcc Of .otheryeafs.' ’ That there, ig no exag-
geration 1in this description will be cyideut by
the fact that these large shipments roach, over,
twenty States of.the Union every day- V

Of course these enormous; sales includo all
that is disposed of- in : the publishing depart-
ment, the ordinary bookselling, home and for-
eien, as well as stationery. In .the ’ matter of
publishing this firm has.issued pearly 'two. hup-.

. died new volumes during the year, while the
business of the greatest works goes .steadily
on; Of these larger works yaar readers may >
have some idea if Chambers's “ Encyclopiedia,”
in ten royal Bvo volumes, with atla9, bo men-
tioned, the production of which involved an
outlay of $lOO,OOO. Lippincolt’s “ Pronoun-
cing Gazetteer” alone cost $50,000; while
Prescott’s works are in fifteen volumes,' 8vo;
anti besides these tire Irving's works, several;
editions of the Waveriey novels, two ofBtilwer,
forty-four and twenty-two volumes each;
Thackeray’s wprlfs, twenty-two volumes, to-
getherwith Imperial Bibles, Bagst.er’s Bibles,
anii Biblesof the most gorgeous sizeand beauty
of type and paper for the pulpit.

A new work now on hand, on Universal
Biography, by Dr. J. ThOmas, will absorb at
least $50,00(1, and the two. concluding volumes
of Alibono’s “ Dictionary of Authors”will re-
quire some $20,000 to bring them out. Indeed
a walk through the cellars ofthis house among
the stereotype plates is one of the most in-
teresting exhibitions- in connection with mod-
ern literature. . Here is a little pile; of wooden
boxes. What is this ? Why, that' is such a
work, costing $20,000..' And this? Well, that,
is so and so, costing $lO,OOO. And this ? Well,
that is Dr. so and so’s work that cost $25,000,
and so the tale goes on until'more than.
$500,000 worth of plates are examined, and the
w onder grows bow such stuns can be had, how
any house can' stand such an outlay, how. any
foresight can tell that such ventures may safely
be made, and bow decided is the evidence of
story upon story of the great emporium rising
aloft, and filled with the taste and the learning
of two continents, that shows the ma3tcry of
the minds that have ruled and made this house'
what it is.

The w;orkof the firm is divided between two
places. The establishment for production, in-
cluding printing, binding, and other process of
preparation is in North Fifth street, and it'
alone is a first-class commercial emporium,
almost as large as the more prominent house,
Nos. 715 and 717 Market street, five ’stories’
above ground and two underneath,wherepack-
ing and other work can be done for despatch of
business.

1 t*. -

ASHatibTfiS, Oct<m
BB&DED futnlßbuig'

MtSil-Doekß and toj/bopub'y
sißtuted for tbeLMWanfffejfs now used on
the United States mfll«||M|l|be received at this
Department until 9 o’clock A. M. the 3dday of
FEBRUARY, 1870. It is desirable to obtain
Docks andKeys of a how construction for the
exclusive nse of, the United States mails, and,
if practicable, Invented expresslyfor that pur-

Soso. As the exposure of a model Dock and
;ey to public examination would impair, if

not destroy, its utility for the mails, the De-
partment prescribes no modelfor bidders, but
relics for its , selection on the specimens of
mechanical skill and ingenuity which afait
competition among ' InVehtOts, • hereby
invited,. ’ may . develop. It is .suf-
ficient 'to > describe the.. pri nolnal
requisites of . a Mail-Look, as follows; Self-
Lockivy uniformity,• security , > slrmgth,
durability, navcHyofconstructm md facility, of
■use. Two kinds ofDqpkit and Keys; one of
brass and the other of.iron. diflecent -in exto-.
rior form and interforicdnStriictionOr arrange-
ment, are required; the Proposals should
specify separately the iprice. each Obrass
Dock, eachKey for same ; each iron Dock,

, and each Key for same. Duplicate samples of
each kind ofDocks and Keys proposed are
required to be submitted with the Proposals :

one of each Sample Loclc to bo riveted up and
finished, and' another to be open or unriveted,
so that its internal structure and arrangement
may easily be examined, Every sample should
be plainly markqd with tlio bidder's name,
and, if thosame or any part of it be covered ]
by a patent, tho date of such patent and tbo i

| name of the patentee must a&o bo attached II thereto. ■ : I■■ ''■ .■ .

I The internalplan or arrangement of the
i Docks offered; and the particular shapo of the
Key requisite to‘open them, must not be like
any now or heretofore in use.

They must be warranted not to infringe
upon or cotifiict with any patented invention
of which the bidder is not the patentee. Pre-
ference will ho given to a Dock, the Key of
which has not been exposed to general obser-
vation, or been publicly described, disclosed,
or suggested.

A decision on the various specimens and
Proposals will be made on or before the 3d
day of MARCH, 1870 ; and, unless the Post-
master-General shall deemit to be beat for the
interests of the Department tp reject all tho
Proposals and specimens submitted under this
advertisement (a right hereby expressedly re-
served tohlml, contracts will be entered into,
as soon thereafter as practicable,-with tho:
successful' bidder whose Docks shall be
adopted; for furnishing similar Docks and
Keys for four years, as they may bq required
mui ordered. Ifmutually agreed to in writing
by tho contractor and the Postmaster-
General for the time being, not less
than six months

_

before its expiration,
the contract may bo - extended aud
comtinued for an additional term of four
years. But on and after the expiration of
cither term of the contract, or on and 'after
its rightful anniment at any time, the Post-
master-General shall have the right Jo con-
tract with or employ any other party to
furnish tho same, or any other kind of
Docks and Keys; and if he shall deem proper,
•to demand and receive from tho late or de-
faulting contractor all finished or unfinished
lieysand the internal parts of tho Docks con-
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forge
such Docks or Keys), in thepossession of such
contractor, who, after their surrender to the
Department, shall be wild for the same,at such
pneoasmay be ascertained by fair appraise-
ment

The contractor must agree and be able to
Interesting a$ it is to walk over large farms j furnish, if required anil 'ordered, 20,00 U Brass

in our great West, ami to examine our huge j Locks and ;;,000 Brass Key# within three
clothing stores,our rolling mills, and mammoth i moritlxa trojxi tlje timoot entering mto eon-
wsin efevutors in nnr evtandimr cities it is I tract, amiLU,OOO Iron Locks anil bO.OOO. Iron
n iaiii aivatois m oui exu.nuin., uti.s, it is , w ithln ten months from H<;<;b time. • lintnuae pleasing stall to wander over these j the postnutster-Goneral with reserve tiio right
gigantic palaces .unvoted to literature, he-, to increase or diminish, as the wants or ihler-
catise they afford sueh decided evidence that j ests of the service,may deinand, the quantities
rapid as our growth is in all that is material, ! of the Locks and Keys above _specified, with
we are advancing more rapidly in mental i a proportionate allowance ol time to furnish
culture and in all that tends to adorn society,

,
,

.
, .

, .' .

tliat we can poult to die Harpers, the Ouib- j on|er j-or two years in the ordinary use of theners, Die, .Appletons,the Lippmcotts,and others, | vice, when not subjected to -obvious vio-
wbo are the benefactors of mankind, and who, : )ence ; sucii as heeomo defective within that
as they enlarge their houses and grow grad- ■ time ftsbo replaced with perfect Locks- with-
ually greater,.have the happy feeling to cheer out chargy. All the Locks furnished under
them that they are doing good to society‘while <ov!,li: ,ic !, :i.v>!b each, distinctly marked
they are growing wealthy by well-earned and ' “ *j- -1 sunk or loder-s,u,„ «*. s-3 SS*«SK&SSSSS&J Inlam lphia houses, the Lippmcotts also ha/e aje number distinctly stumped upon one side
leer; obliged to acknowledge the Importance of of the bow, and « li. S. MaiP’ on the opposite
Mew .York,anid their branch at.No. +lOBroome .side. .

street is giving evidence that tiie. same - energy ; The-.contractor will be requil-cjl to deliver
and wisdom are at work there that have made the Locks at. his own expense Post-.
this house what it now is in its old andperina- Office Department, W adn ngfoii,D. O.► J> nt u P
cent home Vnow on sticks, terming separate bundles oKtive
ii< nt home. LnoNV. j Locks each, and securely packed in wooden

“■ * ” .boxescontaining not more than two hundred
. Locks each. TheKeys arc to be delivered to

an agent of thePcpartuiem,drily andsnecially
authorized in eacli case to take'charge of anii
convey the same from the contractor's manu-
factory to the Department,where both Locks
and Keys are to be inspected andapproved be-
fore they shall be paief for.

Thecontractor wall be required to give bond,
with ample security, in tin; sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to b'e forfeited to the United
States as liquidated damages, in case of his
failure to faithfully perform the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies ordered
within a reasonable time, or as to guarding
the manufacture of the Mail Locks and Keys
with line privacy, integrity and care.

No Proposal will, therefore, bo aceepted'if
not accompanied with a ,bond of the penal
sum of Twenty Thousand. Dollars,. duly exe-
cuted by the proposed sureties {whose respon-
& liility must be certified by a .fudge ofa Court
of Record nearest tp their place of residence,
attested by the Clerk of such Court underthe
seal thereof), anil conditioned for their becom-
ing responsible, as sureties on the required
bond for the fulfillment of the contract, in easo
such Proposals shall be accepted. The waum
facture of MailLocks and Iveys is, of neces-
sity, a highly important and delicate trust
which tiieDepartment will confide to no bidder
whose Proposals are not also accompanied
with testimonials of good character.

In deciding on the Proposals and specimens
the Postmaster-General may deem it expedi-
ent to select the Brass Lock of one bidder and
the Iron Lock of another. He, therefore, re-
serves theright of contracting with different
individuals lor sitch different kinds of Locks
as he may select.

Proposals should ho carefully sealed and ad-
dressed to the “Second Assistant Postmaster-
General,” and endorsed on the envelope“Pro-
posais for MailLocks.”

JOHN A. J. GRESWLLT,,
0c22 fm 16t - Postmaster-General.
Proposals for soppljek ~"7■ 7

ART ITEMS.

Art Movements in New Yokk.—A meet-
of artists,awl pro.niiheut'citizeiJS was held in
the Theatre of t.lio Union League Club House,
N. Y., Tuesday evening, to take steps to estab-
lisli a.Muscum of Ait in that city, Speeches
were made by W. C. Bryant, Professor Com-
fort, of Princeton College,Rev. Dr. Thompson,
Bov. Dr. Bellows, anil others, anil a committee
of fifty citizens was appointed to carry out the
objects of the meeting.. !

About 30 of the young artists of 'Now
Y ork jnct. a few evenings ago at .No. <558
Broadway,/anil organized a Society, called
the New York Artists’ Union, lor mutual im-
provement, and suppression of the trash au-
imuiLy sold in", that city as works of art." "An'
exhibition and .sale of paintings will take place
next March to provide a fund lor needy mem-
bers. The following are the ofiicers: Hon-
orary. President, M. F. H. De Haas, N. A.;
Aciing President, C. C. i'yne; Vice-President,
J. Nhiimo; Secretary!. diaries .1. Taylor;
Treasurer, Thomas J. Brittain.

Amt Movement "Washington.—The
trustees under the deed of Mr. W. W. Cor-
coran donating the building at the corner of
Seventeenth street- and Pennsylvania avenue
for an art gallery, met at the residence of Mr.
Cojcoran, on Monday evening, and effected a
permanent organization. It was resolved that
the institution should be called the “Corcoran
Gallery of Ai t.” The following officers were

. elected, viz..: President ' James M. Carlisle; Vice
President, Janies G. Berret; Secretary,Anthony
Hyde; Treasurer, George W. Biggs. A special
Committee, consisting of Messrs. Walters,Ken-
nedy, Cooke ami Hall, was appointed, with au-
thorilyjo do everything netiessary to complete
the buifilihg, and., JBessrs. Clarke & Mullet,
architects, have, offered their gratuitous ser-
vices to superintend the completion.

Whenever the trustees shall deem it expe-
dient, a school of design shall be established,
where deserving artists may be aided in the
cultivation and development of talent for the

•production of works of art' and kindred
objects. The gallery is to be open to the pub-
lic on two days of the week, to be designated
by the trustees.

p
Office of Paymaster U. S. Navy, )

No. 425 Chestnut Street, >

Philadelphia, Nov. 25th; 1869.JT
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed ‘‘Pro-

posals for Supplies,” will be: received at this
office until 12 o’clock M. on tho Ist*of De-
cember: for furnishing the United States
.Navy Department with the following articles,
to he of the best quality, and subject to' in-
spection by the inspecting officer in the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, where they are to be de-
livered, when required; free-or expense to the'
Government, for which .security must be
given. '
FOR BUREAU OP CONSTRUCTION; Sc.
50 dozenLocks, drawer, brass, 3 inches, 3 tum-

blers, equal to Hobbs or Chubbs.
.KtLenses, magazine, 12'inches diameter, li
, inbh thick- clear white glass, polished, free

from blisters- ..

0,000 lbs. 'Whiting, Paris, pure.
50 barrels Pitch, best.
40 rolls Lead, 8 pound, 15 feet long, 5 feet

wide, best quality.
10 rolls Lead, ‘J pound, 16 feot long, 5 feet

wide, best quality.
5,000 lbs. Rod Lead, dry,

Eor full particulars, apply to the NAVAL
CONSTRUCTORS, Navy Yard, Philada.:

ROBERT PETTIT;
1 Paymaster, .

n025-:)ts ‘ - United StatesNavy. •

HOOF SKIRTS.

111 n -HOOP SKIRTS'-IN /ALB THEI.JLJ.D. NeweKt.Stylos and Sizem "Our own umko.”
On buiid and made to order; Our "Now Flexible” amt
"Champion” Eirirtnuro eupprior.tn all others miulo, andwarrautod in ovory respect; AVI) solicit an examination,
and comparison ni goods and prices.'- 20 to 50 springs,
from IS cents to I&2 80. Our lim'd of Misses’ nml CJul-
drou’s Skirts uro complete ; from li to 15Springs at US'■ amis to Sta tuyilS per spring. Skirts malic tb-nrtiiirjiif-'
tcred and repulrcd. S 3 stylos, and prices of CORSETS
greatly rpduood in,prices in accordance witli tho largo
decline ill gold, at 02c., 68c,. 75c., 81c., Me.. SI 00, SI 10,.

tl 20, Svl 23, *1 3S, $1 30, SI 05, $1 75, @1 IJS, #7
2 J5, $2 20, 82 26, $2 86, «2 82 fiO; <fco., Ace.,
c•» up to So tilchid jug R. Wcrloy Ooraeta, Tliomp-1koii’h. 4 hloyo Fitting,” job. Bockol a, Mrs, Moody *B>.Madam Foy’s. “Our own make,” nnd Missoa’antt Chil-

dren’h Corsets, Shoulder Braces, &c.. &o. Full lluea of
Ladies’ Undorßiinnontg in all dualities, on hand and
.undo'to order. Jfrißlern-innde (Jored Muslin
tucks, 75 emits; 10 tucks, 81. ,k Our own make,” wido
and lu'ttVynotucks, 81 26 ;20 tucks, 82; extra fine, 12
tucks, 82 20,ifco., &e. Rowing Machines sold oa small*.cfitimmtlily iUHtulmcnts lor cash, or pnymont received
in stitching. 111° Cheßtnut. fltroot. WM. if. HOP*’
KINB. ' V . nd2l w,f,m 3rn§ •

JEIHICA TION.
n(Jbert h.labih'Sbton’bseminary

■*"*' f°r YOUNG LADIES ' r
will bo opened at 338 South. Fifteenth street,on MON ,j>AV,January .'id ■ IH7O. ’ . nc27w fm3m§ .

NEWPUBIACATIONS.

J5H11.0SOP H Y OB’ MARRIAGE.—A
. new course of liecturos, aa delivered at the Now
ork Moeeum . of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

Bow toLivo and what to hive for; Youth, Maturity ana
Old Aset Manhood generally reviewed; the Causeof In-
dlgestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage, Philosophically Considered, Ac., lea,
Pocket volumes containing these toctnree wiltbe for-
warded, post paid, on receipt of28 cents, by addressing

■ W. A.lieary, Jr., Southeastcorner ofFifth and Walnut
streets, Pbiludetphia. fe2S ly{EJCB.— 110 CASKS CAROLINA RICE

in ctrtro and for eulo by COCJIKAN, JKUBSKI.L A.
CO. 1 11) Ctii'Stiiut Hlrf.ot.

?v3v-i 4 .

BAKATET.
i /. 4

CORSETS,

lL TOUBNUEES,
iyt J PANIERS.
w? 112 S. Eleventh St.

GROCJERiKB.' LIQI?OHS, At.

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER
Our u?* <•! ►.t.pplj of itu* Cider jrufitrrr^uit

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
PEALED IN EINEGEOCEEIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
.■VfEW MESS . SHAI) ASD SPACEDJ_N Salmon. Tongnviand Sounds, it, prints pr«jer,jU3t

received wml foraato «t COl’tiTY Ti East Eptl Grocery
lit*, lift South *W<md B!r’**Pt.bi,ir>Tr I.’iu’BtnutEtrf et.
T)UKK GIiOUSD ANtt Wlipiiß

■UL ~Pur<«> KnsrlMi Mtintarri ly tho ' pound—Choice
iVliito. WmeMd Crab Am>H‘ *rpr tar tigr*.. for pdo iit COT STY’S Ena!' End Grocery* No.j lhj S-usi* hsajond street. belowX'iK-tvtuu? *lrei*t,

GIUiKN' GlJSGJiit—4uo BOUNDS
il of c.liolc*r Qllcp?. in atoro and for taleat
tutfSTY'S Eatd End (Jroo'-ry. No. Ho South Sicoud
urect. below Chestnupdinp*.’

__ __

WHITE BRANDY "FOR irH.ESEUVING.
—A clioico article' »*wt received mu! lor sale at

COUSTYS Kart End No.IW South. Second
•tr»ct, below struct. *

QO V P S—T O MATO" PDA, MOOK
KJ Turtle tunl JuMRn Soup* of Boston Club Manufac-
ture, ouo of tin? fiuowt articK* for pic-uic* wad'wfJiojf
parties. For «»!« «t COUSTY’f* Ei«t End Grocery, So
fIS Smith Second below Ob*«tu«t fitro*t._ _

Ill'SlPi ESS CAROS.

Ertabliohed 1321.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SOU,
MOUSE AI¥D SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street,

JAMKB A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. ORltr
COM* THEODORE WRIGHT. PRANK L. NKALL** PKTKIi WRIGHT & SON^,

Importers ofoarthenw&re
and

BblppJng&nd CommitwionMerchant*,
no. 115 Walnut gtryot,Philamdphfa.

Eb. wight, .
. ATTOBNEYATLAW;

, ,
,

Commissioner of Deeds of Pennsylvania In
9(1 Madison street, No. 11, CWciujo, Illinois._jinl9tfs

fi O TTON SA.il. i)UOK ON 15VERY
\J width, from22inches to7dincheswl.de.nlliinmliera
Tent and Awning. Duck, Jolting, bail
Twine,Ac. JOHN W. EVERIXAN,

ja2S ; No. 103 Church street, Oitybtorea.

TJRIVY AVEXjLS— OWNERS OF PROP-
X erty—Tho only nlnceto.satprivy wollsclraneed and
disinfected, at very low prices. Mann-
factnrer ofPondretto, aoldsmtth’s Halt. Lihrarv street

~ SARATOGA WATER.

STAR

RINGS,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
Tho anaJyelß proves that the waters of tha

Saratoga Star Spring's _■
have ntnuch larger amount of aelid substance, rfoberln ~

medical ingredients than; any other spring in ’Saratotta,
and shows what the tasta indicates—namely, that it ietho

STRONGEST WATER.
Italso demonstratesthat, the BTABIYATEU contains

about 1 ■ ; ; ’’

->
’■

100 Cubic Incites Wore of; dm
In a gallon than any other spWng; It Is this extra
amount of gas that imparts to tlns wator its peculiarly i
acarkling appearance, and renders' it so very agreeable
to the taste. It also tends to preserve thedplicious flavor
of the waterwhen bottled,and causes it to.nncork with
an effervescence almost equal to Champagne. '

Sold by the leadingDruggists andHotels (hi ough-
out the country. 1 ’

JOIIN WYETH. & BltO.,
1412Walnut Street, Plsllada,

,1

Wholesale Agents. i
Also -.ormle byW.Walter Mullen,ChestnutHlUjFred.

Brown, cornerof Fifth and Chestnut Htmdstl. J. Gra- *

bame, twelfth and KUbertiH.B. blpplnoott,Twentieth
and cirerry;Bock & OorTiiM Oheetnnt; Samuelb. BUut-
tag, Tenth and Snrnce: A. It. Tuvlor. 11)16 Chestnut: B.G.
(Inver,Eighteenth and Srruce; i . dm ohy, Jr.,917 Ohoit
nnt: Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vint ; Jas.T.Shinn,Broad
and Bprnce; Daniel S. Jones, Twelfth and Sprnce; W. M.
Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden.

del-tu.tb.fi, lyrps

The Senate of South CaroHua Jm adopUid
al rbsblution reitiaing ft ?

—O’DonovAn Bossa has been elected to Par-
liament from Tipper%/ v ’ '

: |

A new line of steamers Is,to bostaj:tedg he- J
tween New York andthe-Mediterraneani 1 <' ]

Empukss Edgenie,ls m}
Parisfrom the i

Tjuif ln the knakb ferftintry, Cal., re-!
an out-!

break of hostilities may occur at .any moment.;-
Kemoious exercises, preliminary to the;

opening,of the aicumenical Coitncih Jiayebeen'ordered. 1 v'
- '

~~

' ]
The New York Canal Commissioners have

decided to close the canals of rthafc-Stale on
December 10. .-■ ,i

-i: *;$N; old man.and his wife were ‘aiyested yes \
terday in Pittsburgh, charged' with receiving
arid selling, in Cincinnati, $lO,OOO worch of
“stolen goods,” in the; shape of|hlitoariTiaijr;> ;

. Ant the St. Domingo leaders! ]BaeairlPiiiioi'i-'
tal and Cabral among them, are pledged to ah-.

\ nexation to the United States. lii Hayti there:
is the same feeling.

A National LAmm Convention of col-
ored nion is to meetIn Washington on Decem-
ber Otb. A nunibef of white and 1 several fe-
male delegates are expected to attend. •

Two then, giving the names ofBroiisbh and'
Tajilor. who are charged -with counterfeiting
ilie fractional currency, were arrested in Con-
cord, N. H., yesterday,by Treasury Detectives,
and taken to Maryland.

Bun, ham Young’s Mormon Church pro-
perty has been assessed by an .Internal Uere-
nue officer. Brigham declines tb fray, and the
attention of Congress will be called to the
case. ' ; : M.

f
tBMKM»*PI»(I

Aj.iii-:j:t D. Richardson, a well-known
Journalist, nnd an old attach! jot the; Jfejv
York Tribune, was allot, and, it is feared,
mortally wounded, in tlie office of that paper
yesterday afternoon, by Daniel McFarland, a
lawyer.

The Liquor Dealers’ Convention at Chi-
cago has adopted resolutions declaring in favor
ot a direct tax on spirits at the place of their
manufacture, sufficient to include the various
present taxes, and that a simpler method of
'Collection would yield a' greater revenue at
less! expense. .

TuK telegraph report, that the cable French
shared had fallen live shillings,lnconsequenceof
anarrangcmeiltmade in Germany tobuy the use
of the Anglo-Anibrican line, is founded on mis-
conception. The Prussian Government has
made a bargain to lay a line over the English
channel m comiection will), the Anglo-Ameri-
can line, and the latter company has
tmaranieed a certain revenue on the channel
hue.

A manifesto has been published by tiro
Republican Deputies ol the Cortes,
the Provisional (lovernmcnt ol havimrprovoked'
the laterevohitionarymovement. It announces,
however, that the Deputies will resume their
seats in the Cortes to defend the rights of the
people and strive to establish a Federal Repub-
lic, through which alonecan the union of Spain
and Portugal and the preservation of the colo-
nies be effected.

Is the Virginia Republican Convention,
yesterday, an address to Congress was adopted,
declaringthe election inVirginia “aConfederate
triumph, achieved by Intimidation and fraud,
the secret of the Republican defeat being the
submission to a separate vote of the test oatli
and disfranchising clauses,'’ and asking Con-
gress to order a new election orfthe cohstitu-
t ion as a whole, or else to exact the test oath
from the members of the Legislature, and give
the seats of those who cannot take it to their
eligible opponents.

DELAWARE RATTERS.

Tlie Pillory nnd Wtilpplne Post-—Oflier
Excitement* Olive Lopui—Tnde—
BMlog News, dee., Ac.

.

■ Correspondence ofthePhiladelphia Ermine Bulletin-1
Wilmington, Nov. 25.—The melancholy

tlays of the year have coine for the select few
who love both Delaware and decency. Last
Saturday, as Isee your readers have already
been informed by telegraph, the autumnal
whippiugs commenced at New Castle. News-
paper men being scarce, they were probably
;a little more severe than usual. Ido not care
to dwell upon so disgustingja subject,
and only allude to it to say that
there were gratifying indications of an
improved public sentiment on this subject,
and I think the days of the barbarism are
numbered.. To the Bulletin-, more than to
any other paper published outside the State,is
due the credit for bringing about this change,
in public opinion. This innch, at least, has
been accomplished,—professing Christians no
longer seek opportunities to proclaim their
approval of thepillory and the post.

We have been having quite a number
of sensations in criminal matters. The
ttfal ’ and conviction of the murderer
Goldsborougb, at Georgetown, and his

‘ subsequent escape from jail, have
produced great excitement in tlie lower
part of the. Ktate. Very few people think
there is any probability of his recapture. He
is a nephew of Admiral Goldsborougb, and
lias very many wealthy relatives, and it is sup-
posed by many that he will receiye, of has re-
ceived,^material assistance. -

Following close upon the heels of this ex-
citement comes tho suicide of an old man
named Edward W. Faulkner (not Fortner,
:ls was at tirst reported), in jail
at New Castle, where he was awaiting his
trial on a charge of arson. He was a man of

' intemperate habits, and,.it is was
laboring under an attack of iWfriiim tremem at ■the time he killed himself. The charge against
him was not at alllikely to besustained, as the
evidence was very Vague and inconclusive.

Tlie Court at New Castle has been occupied
with civil cases all this week, and it is not
probable that there will be any tvhipping

j next Saturday. Criminal business will,
•ji .however, be resumed next week, and

! on the following Saturday it is probable that
a number of other victims will be led to the
post. The trial of some colored men, on in-
dictments for rape, will commence next Mon-
day. At tlie preliminary examination; the
evidence against one of them sefenjed over-
whelming. The punishment of the offence
is death, and where sentence is onee' pro-
nounced, the law is usually allowed to take its
course, Executive clemency being seldom in-
terposed.

Business is rather dull here and money is
scarce. Real estate is particularly dull, and
wherever property has been forced upon the
market it has been sold at unusually low
prices. An improvement in prices'is expected
after tlie completion of the new Wilmington
and Reading Railroad, work pn which is pro-
gressing rapidly. Tlie road will be opened to
travel from here to Coatesville,‘in Chester
county, before Christinas.

Hop, a celebrated, trotting-liorse, owned by
one of the Cochrans, at Middletown,has been
sold to B. Dobie, of your city,, for $5,000.
Much regret is expressed in sporting dfoles
that Delaware is to lose him, and had it been
known that $5,000 would jbuy him he would
not have been allowedto leave the State.

We recently had Lucy Stone and other
prominent advocates of woman suffrage here,
andthev addressed a very large meeting in
Institute Hall. Theywere very well received;'
and their remarks seem, to have produced a

' muelistrbnKer impression than isusually made
by, a single public meeting. A Delaware
Woman Suffrage Associationhas been formed,
and it has sent delegates to tho National Con-
vention now ihsession at Cleveland; Ohio.

Olive Logan lectured here last week to a
very large and fashionable audience, and her
woman suffrage sentiments were vigorously
applauded. 1 learn that she rode over to Now.
Castle ami took a look at tho whipping post
ami visited the county prison. While in the
latter iustitntiou she itolivercAan impromptu
lecture to a number of abandoned women,
sent there as vagrants* which, I.am told, ;
affected some of them to tears. Senator Sum- i
ner delivers life lecture on C«s(e here on Mon- 1
day evening. • . -.- I

An effort is now being made to largely in- |
erease llie police force of tliiseirv. but 1 shall ilu4*eitcr able to tell you about it at'another I
lime. , Dali:.. 1
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A 'powerfully-written sketch of “Cardinal ';

d’Anilren,by his Secretary,” is perhaps the most
noticeable feature of the Galaxy of December:*
Theavriter civjes a tragic turn to his,-narrative;
with the following dark and mysteriousconclu-;
eion: ■ -

-

The Cardinal’s adherents among the “Young!,
Rome” party Were constantly on the alert, bus-*
jpecting yiofenqe. Buthlsenemies were-,fat (too;
wSry roresOrt to open acts. Theyremained/So;
quiet that, all suspicion was lulled to rest,except;
in theCardinal and hissecretary. It Isremarka-ble that wd sometimes find An idea aart Bud-;
denly into the mind, seemingly without causoj
or ramification. We reason against the enforced;
conclusions, it entails, but it doggedly ad-;'
heres to jus until .wo are forced to attend to it. i
This Was tlie case with the secretary'* probably ;
also with the Cardinal. The idea took this:
shape:—“The favorite -mode of obtaining!
secret information ~inUome-iS;byfeaveadrop-:
ping and espionage: nThispalace has been, for:
two moutbs at the bidding of those who knew
the Cardinal would return ,to it, They are;
anxious to know all he says and does; if pop-;
sible, all bethinks., They wijl study thb reve-;
iations 'of liis countenance in monients of;
abandon. And if they have designs”—here
the idea seemed going into extravagance, ’Yeti
the very next day after I'had resolved these;
floating; thoughts into fixed shape, 'I Was
sitting at breakfast witii the Cardinal, when
he suddenly dropped his cup*of chocolate,;
and rising, went to a picture and carefully

; examined : it. On bis return to; the; table
I exclaimed: “,Your emiuence.is thinking. of:
Sir Walter Scott, but it was surely Imprudent \
to reveal tlie suspicion,’’ t He replied: “Merely ,
a fancy.” We looked at each other, and ,1
felt the same idea pass through his mind. ,We
were literally “eating our meal in fear.” Only
two nights before I was reading in that room,
and the twilight had deepened as 1 sat think-
ing over my book. As I looked up,by,the faint
red glow of tho wood fire, I fancied that pic-
ture,-a St: Francis meditating, had a peculiar
expression about1the eyes. Tberaptsaint looks
upward, ignoring mundanevanities; this looked
downward, and steadily at me. T felt inclined
to cut it open, but dared not. After ail, I im-
agined the gloom bad deceived me, but now I
perceived the same idea bad passed over his
eminence., I resolved to make him under-
stand that I had followed liis thoughts, “Do
you think,” said I, “ that St. Francis in his
meditations became sometimes a little distrait !

That his eyes wandered from heaven, for ex-;
ample, to some worldly object, say, as to the.quality of your eminence’s breakfast, or be-
came suddenly diverted by our conversation.”
He losked steadily at me, then at the picture
which faced him as he sat, but was behind me.
Then after a momentreplied, “It iSa fatality.”
I saw no more of him that day. I heard from
the valet- that he was anxious not to be diS-;
turhed. I had no reason to think him ill. His
mind was distressed, but bis phyoique was ro-
busfeand his liablts very abstemious.. Had he
been in the least ill, I should have heard it from
his valet.

Four dayrafterwards I was, informed that
tlie Cardinal desired me to spend tlie evening
in hisprivate apartments. These apartments
were three, communicating. There was no
entry but the door of theantc-chamber. This
opened into a chamber well ' tilled with books,
and this again into the Caitiinal’s bed-room.
We had dined at five. His eminencehad con-
tined himself to liisfavorite and insipidOhablLs, I
of which he drank one little flask; I, to a :
more generous vintage of Biu'gundy. The. i
subject of our conversation was exceedingly j
important. With the idea upon us like ak in- ;
cubus, we conversed in low tones, and everand j
anon the Cardinal-rose and examined the outer j
door. Only vulgar listeners use keyholes. The -
conversation euded by my being intrusted !
with certain, documents to place in safe, !
keeping.

At half-past nine I bade the Cardinal good- j
night. He retired to say his office. I re- I
marked afterwards that a passage in the office ;
of that day was singularly apropos to our con- !
dition, ‘ffearfulness and trembling bath come j
upon me, and a horrible dread hath over- j
whelmed me.” Knowing the importance of •
the documents, I hesitated tokeep them in my i
possession. Sealing them in a packet, I put j
bn a street dress and hastened to an English -
gentleman, who cheerfully undertook their
keeping. To bailie pnrsuit, I slept at the !
hotel where he was staying. j

I rose early and repaired to the palace. Tlie j
valet had orders to wake his master at seven, j
It wanted but a few minutes. I retired to my j
room. Scarcely a quarter of an hour elapsed j
ere the valet rushed in, pale with afiright, -ex- j
claiming, “His eminence is dead !” I followed j
him quickly to the apartment, having alarmed j
the household. The disposition of tlie cham- !
her was as ordinary. Tlie Cardinal’s dress lay :
oil a Chair,-as his valet had placed it. His j
breviary was open at vespers. The bed was- ;
the only thing disturbed. There were certain j
indications of a'struggle, although very slight. |
The usually placid countenance of the Cardinal j
was flushed and discolored, the eyes partially ;
open, themouth rigidly Closed. The two hands ;
grasped tlie bed clothes convulsively. A phy- j
siciau was hastily summoned,who pronounced j
life to have been extinct some hours. “From j
what cause?” I asked, lie whispered, “They
will probably say apoplexy.” lam bound to
say that when I left that cliamber the idea
was rooted in my mind as a fact corroborated
by most dark and awful circumstances. The
populace formed its idea, too. |

I close tliis paper with an apropos account'
of the one thing that made the idea a fact to }
me. I was summoned to attend the Cardinal j
Autonelli, w.lio, after conversing on .a variety 1
of subjects, asked me for the papers I had"re- Iceived on that fatal night. I attempted to !
parry tlie question, to ascertain how much he !
knew, when, to my surprise, he repeated ver-
batim certain portions of tlie conversation
held that evening in the late Cardinal’s study.
I expressed my astonishment, and plainly in-
formed him that he forced on me unwelcome
inferences. Here was a! proofthat' some one
had been present during a secret conversation. !
How ? Where ? And if this person or per- i
sons could be present to see and hear, might i
not he or they have also power to do? ' |

I rejoice to say, though strenuous exertions !
were made to obtain the papers, they were as j
persistently guarded, and 1 have them now.

Reported for Bvoninglßulletin. .
NEW’ ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA— Steamer. Yazoo,

Cutharine.—FromNew Orleans—2Bbales moss -12 do glue
stock Ac Baeder, Adamson & Co; OShbls molasses Geo C
Carson A Co; 6 bbls molasses E O Eby <fe Co;47 do Lud-
lam Matthews; 20 bales moss Hotter, PetersouAFennor;
]32empty casks Wm Massey & Co; 3 bales goat skins J
O & H W Mustard; 3 pkes radso Gen~Prerost; 171 molua-
ses bbls BodgerS & Mitchell; 130 boles cotton H Sidlin'
& Sons; 200 bales cotton 56 barrels molasses 100 small
pkgs order. From Havana—lo,ooo cigars JohuWagnor;
10,000 <jo McKean,Burio & Co; 15,000 doS 3 bales tobacco
S Fuguct & Sons; 10.0G0 cigars wm O Cochran& Co; 60
bbla oranges Edwin James; 250 do Isaac Joanes; lOGObxs
sugar orderBrown, Shipley & Co, London,

SHIPS VfiOM FOR DATS
Smidt Bremen...New York ...Nov. 4
lMlona.- York Nov. 6
Columbia*..... Glasgow...New York... ........Nov. 12
*baipajia......,....^.Aji»ar:poal*w Nuy York; *Nav.l3
Weser........;....Southampton...New York-i Nov;lS
Cof Brussels Liverpool... NewYork* 17
Idaho Glasgow...NowYork-,.... Nov. 17
Europa Glasgow...Now York.... ..Nov. IS

TO DEPART.
Cof Washing n..New York.;.Liverpool :...Nov. 27
England New York...Liverpool N0v.27
Borusaia -..New York...Hamburg..- Nov. 27
Caledonia* Now York...Glasgow Nov. 27
Lafayette..... New York...Havre ....Nov. 27
\\ yoniing—....Philadelphia...bavanuah Nov*27
Gpo Orleans. ; N0v. 27
Pevftvian «... Quebec.-Liverpool.. ......Nov. 27
Silesia ..New York...Hamburc...; NovrSO
V of New York-New York..Liverpool via H Nov. 30
Liberty Baltimore...N Orleans via llav...l)ec. 1
Java...... Now a..Deo. 1
Idaho . New York...Glasgow.*.. ;.Dec. 1
.1 W Evcnnan -Pldlad Dec. 2
Yi<zm* ;„Y...Plwladelphia...NOrleans via Hav.JDed. 2
ll Chaimcoy New York...AspinwaiL. .....fiec 4

BOAFT> OF TRADKJAMESDOUGHERTY,! v . •
SAM CKL’B. STOKES, > MONTHLY CQMaUTTKB.
JOSEPH C. UKVBB, V

COMMITTEE o*s ARBITRATION*.
r?:.lotii08. . 1 E, A.Soutteis -

Bny.by, I Wni.W,Paul,
Tbonuw L.

;VEKING BUL

PORT or'PIHLADKLPHiA—NovJK.
, _

-t-
Sun limm.l Ml Sew Bets, ,St! i Itiau Watm.S ii;

ARRIVED YEBTKBDAV.
“

“

;
fitentner Yazoo, Cathsrlw?, from Now Orleans via Ha-

days, with cotton, Ac. to Philadelphia and;
Boutiiorn Mail 88 Co. ■ ■;

fitcaincr Mars, Gnmiloy, 21 hours from NOw Yc*rk«witlf
mdse to W H Nainl A Co. ■ ■■ ■ .

,
y

Hclir Manner, Ttmiieli, 2 dnyH from Judinn Hirer, Mol.
with amln to .fan L Hevrlcy &. Co. iHchr Chief, Towu*end, l day from Indian Hivcr*Del.
with grain to JobL Mewl©>-*C?o. • *

. • CLEAKKD YKbTKBDAY. »
fltenmerPrometlieuß. Cray.ChurJebton, K A SouderAOo.
Bteamcr I’lonoer, Barrett, \S ilimngton, NC.

phm and Southern Mail HS Co. . . • r
Steamer W Whilldin, ltigg'hiß, Cultimore. A Groves,
Bark Hohtßoftk; Joltyvßrem<nivWorkmun:A Co. j

Mark M VTox, ttoflfl, ddgaa, VTarrenA Grogg.
_

i
Brig ThosAValtcr,ltohlDßon.fit J.obqq,l*B. Jolui Ma^on

.?'• V-' ’>> ■■i-
K i#atnoycr, Knight&Spns.;

,
/

'

* ' HAVJtEDEGfiACK.NOT.SS.
'

The foliowirlgboabTleft hard this morning,ladon and
consigDetiiaafollotnt ■*>..* j * »*

~ _l \
Merfiit«XcMPg Irvin, and J BJlali*

with ftAtiher tOjCmg'd BlflttOhttra; Mary At>n and Pilot
Moy.dpto Patterfops A JifppineoU; Harry A Lulfo^o 1toboyiorvßftv AMorfoJ H T Eckert,do tollCronkey;
Mary, do to Wntnon, AlalonoACo; AiiKtralia. do to.
Norcrois k Sheets; G W Parmer, do to Mcllvain kr
Bush; Delaware and Hudsou No 1W; flint to Trenton.

MEMOBANDA.
Bbfp Gov Langdon, Davis, at Queenstown 12th instant;

from Callao. • , '

fihip Crescent City, Delano, from Callao hit Sept, fori
Antwerp, pat into \aiparuiso 16th ult. for what cause}
not stated. 3

fillip Argosy, Reed, at Cowes 22d Inet. from Chinplias,
leaky, atid ordered to Hamburg. .

Ship Formosa. Cot»b, Bailed Irom Manila prior to 12th'
ult. for New York. ' ;

Ship GeorgePeabody, Paine, at Manila 12th ult. ready J
for New Xork. ■ i

fibipXoufs WalBh,White, from New York 26th May/,
at Panama 7th inst. }

btenmer Tarifa,<Br;, Murphy, cleared at New York
yesterday for Liverpool. s-
‘BarkDesfah,GUkey,heiacoatßrcmenl.ltUlhst, f;
Dark D H Watjen

f
(KG>, pißotjeon,}from

which artitedSdlnst. and anchored at Handy Kook.?
waiting orders, has been ordered to this port, and pro-* 1
ceedcd yesterday mornlng.?; - /-}. : : i

Bark B G WDodge, Munro, from Boston, at Portland l
23<1 Inst. I

Mark Griffin* Armstrong, hence, sailed from Quoons* ?

town Krtltidst/TorDirerpool.. s ; . v• •
Bark W A Farnsworth, Howes, from Padang Aug 20, s

at Boston2fitb last. ...

Brig Ortolan;Leeman, hence at Messina 3d Inst*, via ?
Naples.
/ Brig Mechanic,Dyer, clearedat* Portland 23d lost, for!
• ,• i' 1 . ■>■■■■- •• •

Brig Bcnsbaw, Sylvester, hence at Charleston yester-'
day# •’Brig Mary C Haskell, Haskell, hence at SavannahV
yesterday. v ij

ficbr !W 8 HUles, Burgees, entered out atLondon 11th
fnst. for Demerara. }

fichr Tennetigce/Cteed,from Vinalbaven for this port. \
sailed from Newport 23d inst. iScbrs Windward, Beeves, for this port, and Little '
Bock, Bichmoud, for Wilmington, Del. sailed.from;
lifchznOnd 23d Inst. j - • ; / /

~ScbrfiunuelLBussell, Smith, hence at Newporfc23d :
insirtnt. ‘ V- • '.v-'..'.'. • '■-• ' .

Schr Mary E msden, Lavender, benco for Barbados,-,
was spoken 6 PM 15tli Inst, lat 35, lon 70,M. ;

INBUftANCE.

The Liverpool M Lon-,
don &* Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold\ $17,690,390

’

“ in the ' -

United States 2,000,0001
Daily Receipts over
Premiums in 1868, !

'

$5,665,075.00,

Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
Mo* 6 Merchants' Lxchange, ;

rrtHß BELIAK CE INSUBANOE COM-X PAJTV OP PHILADELPHIA* ... ,
Incorporated in 18H. CharterPerpetual.

;.j , street,... .; ; ;
_

Insnres against loss nr damage iJyPHUSi on.Houses,Btores andothor Bnlldinge, limited or porpehtal, and an 1Purnitnro, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town or
PBOMPTLY ADJUSTED AN» PAID. :

.9t3i<f»n' AMote. -

,•■ _lnvested jnthefollowingSecurities,vUT'-"";
JTlrst Mortgages on City Property, well so- '

jctired....—United States GovernmentI-ioans- ... 117,000 00Philadelphia city 6 Per Cent. Ijoana..., .- 73,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,0000 Per Cent Loam.™... SOjOOOOO
Pennsylvania IlnilroadBonds, First Mortgage 6,00000
Camdenand Amboy liailroad Company’sOBor . ■Cent.Loan- ......1.... 6,000 00
Uoans on Oollaterals^-..,~t..~...i...'~.u .....~-d«h , 600 00
Huntingdon and BroodTop 7 Per Cent. Mort- -

> gageBond' 6/HB 00
Connty Fire Insurance Company’s Stock . 1,050 00,
Mechanics’ Bank Stock ‘ , 4,000 00
CommercialBank of PennaylYanUA 5t0ck...... , 10,000 00
TJnios Mutual Insurance Stock..*,. ; 680 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

.
.

Block .... s2Cash in Bask and on hand....*.*..»....M«u~.*.~~t»« 12yJA&83
,Worth at Par............

» MARINE'MISCELLANY.
The brig Horatio, of Boaton/from Now York for Per* \

nambuco, was abandoned at sea on Sept 19, lat 3322 N,i
lon 6147 W, having been thrown on herbeam euds in ai
hurricane.. Tho crew were saved.

_
,Tho arrival or the ship Ellen Hood at Yokohama,:

which left Baltimore 22d February, affords some nopej
that the fltie hew ship-Java, "which left New York loth .
January, for Yokohama, may ret bo heard from. *

9437J598 SI
Worth this date at market rric05._..„..._........84M JBl S3

INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill,' Thomas H. Moore,

' 'William MnaBer, : Samuel Castneiy 1
Samuel lilspham, JamegT. Young, •

' H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
,Wm.StereDßon, ChristianJiHoffman, ■•Beni-W.Tingloy, I Batnnelß. Thomas,'■ Edward alter. ,

THOMAS 0. HILL, President.
■Wm.Chubb,Secretary. r . .

PHiEaDELPßia.Pcbrnairy 17,1869. jal-tiith i tf
'Tj?AME ENBUBANOE COMPANY, MIcoMI^S^SARTEBPERPETDAL.

FIRE INBUBAHChJ I:X<SjBdBIVELY.
■ Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire, elthor by Per*

petual or Temporary Policies. .
■ DIBKCTOHS. _

- Charlcsßichardson, Robert Pearce,
•Wm. H. Uhawn, : John Kessler, Jr.,
William M.Boyfert, Edward B.Orno,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hiiles. JohnW. Ererman,
George A. West, Mordecat Birzby,E CHABLES EICHABDSOH,President,WM; H. BHAWN, Vice-Preeideiit.
WILLIAMS I. BLANCHABD.Secretary. apltf

fßa fere assqo™

.PHILADELPHIA.WBt&Incorporated Marcli, 27, 1820.,

Office—No, 84 North Fifth Street.
IK6PBE BtTILDIIfaS, HOl/'SF.HOLJ) FUKNITOBE;

ARD JOtBOHANDISE GENKRALLY FROMr ' “ LOSS BY FIRE.

iEpN—PHILADBLPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26,1869. h
' ■ r' ■'‘_ ,AITCTIO« SALES. "/t'-!

& 'sO^i^gradisfifeißa^
• Notuiw «*di4i sontiiroTni’rH»t««ir ;;

~ Oys.TOOKB,A«pBKAIiKB'tAXB. }
vJd ."fieW ‘V®rW»«*l?WA'®«h#tt*o OT«P;

'Atei*os4‘ BTBBIf
tST sAmnt lUaldontVarccotve Moicisl uttantlom

ESTATE SAWB.HOV.SOv ="! fOrjPlinii«'
c
Co«rt c!»lo~Est«t(. .hrThomas BurclndnrM.;

T-BUBINESS »TANI)Br3 TUBEESSTOKT imiCKi
ft }v-

,K d^e^wnp,!
Pfiitrom,'rtOrM-TpIIEE WTORT BRICK DWELLING; No. 3l£

S:\lc-MODERN RESIDENCE and LARGE
, liDT'. NwW .foriicr nfEleVstitlittud Spracn stroits, Il».fcot front,JUfectS inches (loop. .

■■-
■BUSINESS : STEAM EN-■»nd,M**l/BEe,Front sfroct and No.'

i - i
«kbee»labi,e okqbnu;RENTS, each §4O a y6ar. ‘ . • . / *

j ■ ,B*t!t’o<or*’ Halo—;Estate of Pliilin‘B; White, disc'd—-• S-TWO STORY BRICK COTTAGES, Nos. 819 and 835In,ker, id root, First YVnnL; ■: ■„\
Some Esfc(<>—Ttixiee STORYBRICK DWELLING!
ELEGANT FOUR-STORY .MARBLE FRONTRESIDENCE, No. 2UOB Choatnitt street. fiiiNfhtsd In' itvery -jpuperfor manner, tylth all lie modern conveui'

eio-.-s, .0 be 1"!(f at—2 fronts. ImtnedlnlOhnssessihn,
r \ißi- valuable.--lot, jvharf and book;Chestnutstreet, Tivrnty fourth 6 red am! river Scliqfl-
■kllllU®WSt?34''e,t/ '***”»futttfAalr fiooplan.i >MODERN THREE-STORY BltlOK RESIDENCE■ N,0.;a)28 Mount.Vernon Street. Hus the modern convc-;
JUi'no<fi. Immediate poesPHfliou. ;
"•HANDSOMJEi TKODBBN V TURKK-STORf BRICKRESIDENCE, with Whit* Tard, N0,603 North fifth fit.,
«wot v Buttonwood, 25. feet 3 inch** front. I7i debt deep toCimtliom Ht—2frontfl. . :

.MOPEItNTitItKK STORYBTtICK HWF.riLINGf.No;North Seventhaticetyhot weenPoplrir Htreot;itnxiitfi*
-•rurd avenue. :

'

-GENTEEL TIUIEEdBTORY BRICK. I)WELLING*No 9P2 Marshall street, north of Poplar. 7
•, BUSINESS STAND—THREE STORY” BRICKSTORE aud DWELLING. No. J34JL South «t.VALUABLE BUSINESSLOCATION—DESIRABLE:
PROPERTY; FOR. A B> SINESS STAND, No. m‘South Eighth Street, 22 teet 8 Indie* front, 100 feet deep,:
having a noithern light of 3*foot: aero,*s the adjoiningcornerproperty.

SaM-MODEBN THREE-STORY BRICK:RESIDENCE, No, 062 North Fortieth etreet, West:Philadelphia. :' r ■ , ,
.HANDSOME: MODERN, FOUR-STORY BRICK!RESIDENCE, No. 2126 Arch »t. :
- BUSINESS^-KTAND-TIIBEE-STOBY . BRICK!; STOREnlid DWELLING, 3. YV. cornerof Tenth and
Norrlilstreets ■■'. • ...

TWO-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, 8.Wl comer of Transcript And; Forty-second streets,•
Twenty-fourth YVard. s■ 3 TYVO STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Forty-second
street. -

2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Transcript
. street - .

THREE-STOBY BRICK DYVELLING, Haven st.
WELL SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND

RENT, S3B to a year. ”

Assignees’ Peremptory Sa>e—Estate 1of John H.WU- ;
linms A Co.—TOWN LOTS In Mimieupalls. At inn. :

Same Estate—l2o acres, Decatur county , 8 acres Keo-
kuk county, and Lot,Sioux county, lowa. ..

j
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FIIO3I LIBRARIES,■ ' ON.FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

, Not. 2(l.at-i />ci((ck.'- ' '

. ' “ BRlCife MACHINE/ ~ i
' .ON MONDAY, ' !

Dcoi C»at l 2 at No. llfteißraoli atrefit, cornerJilnrlhoroußh Ktreet, "will ho Hold at public Halo, ,witliout>
reserve, for account of whom It may concern, one Ex*
cclsiur CrickMacbiue. ■. . . , ( _ - t )

. Salo No. 1623Vine street. .
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 3IIRRORS, CARPETS,

on’wednesd’ay lIORNING. , ’ ' !
Dec. 1, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1623 Vine street, by
loflue,the Burplus I'uraiture, comprising—Walnut I’nr-'
lorFurniture, bait cloth: Dining Koom Furniture, Ex*
■tension ToblL*f TUautol Mirror. Walnut anil Mahogany
Chamber Furniture, Wardrobes, BrusHels and other
Carpets, lytclien UteiiHila, Jtc. *

Assets January 1; 1569, “

;

$1,406,090 08.
TRUSTEES; •

William H. Hamilton, C'hirloaP.Bower, ;
John Carrow, Jcbbo Llehtfoot,
Georgo I. Yonng, Robert Shoemakor,
Joseph B. Lyndall, Peter Armbrustor, ;
Leri P.Coats, .

H.H.Dickmsen.
Samuel Sparhawk, Peter Wllliamßon,

, Wm. Ane. Seeger. -
WM. H. HAHILTO&.PresMont,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vico President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. ' ;

JEFFERSONFIKJ3 INSTTBAFfCE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near. Marketstreet*
Incorporated by 1 the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. £166,000. Hake
Insurance against teas or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable .

Wm. McDaniel, ? Edward P/Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin , AdkmJ.Glasz,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelanyy
Jacob Schandem, John Elliott, •
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick;
Bamuel Miller, George E. Fort,William D. Gardner. ,

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.;
ISRAEL PETERSON.VicePresident.

Phili? E. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer. -—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHHADELPHIA.
Office—43s and 437ChestnutStreet,

Assets on JannaiY X, 1869,
#3,67^37813.

Capital —B*oo,ooo00
Accrued Surplus—— —A33JS2B 70
PranJnma .1,1333130
DHSETTLED CLAIMS INCOME FOB BO

823,788 U. 8360300.
Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

#6,600,000.
Perpetual and TemporaryPolicies on Liberal Term*.The Company also issues Policies upon the Bents of

all kinds ofbnildings, Ground Bents and Mortgage*.
DIBEOTOEB.

Alfred G.Baker, Alfred Fitler,
Samuel Grant, .

Thomas Spark*
Geo. "W. Bicbarda, Vm. 8. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8. Ellis,
Geo. Fales, Gnstavns 8. Benson,

ALFBED G. BAKER. President.■ GEO. FALEB, Tice President. '
• JAB. W. HoALLISTER.Wcretiry.

THEODOBB M. BEGKB, Assistant Secretarr.
xeutdeSl

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Office, No. HO South, Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
„

- ’ „'
i “The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-
i delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislature of Ponnsylva-

; nia in 1839, for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire,
j exclusively.

CHAJITEB PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingentfund carefully invested, continues to in-
! sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
kmanentlyor Toralimited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute

; safety of its customers. • • ...
.I Losses adjusted and possible despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Miller,
Henry ßuddv JamesN. Stone, ’
John Horn,

' “

v ?fak,rt ’^"
T

"

Joseph Moore,\ ' Robert V. Massey, Jr.
n-orce Mocke, x Mark Devme. .

' George moca«, CHARII^s j S UTTEB,President.HENBY BUDD, Vico President,
i BENJAMIN F. HOEOKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

Life insurance and trust co.
THE GIRARD LIFE INBCBANNCE;ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OK PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE. 40A CHESTNUT STREET.

ASSETS, 83JQ63&& JANUARY 1,.1869.
The oldest Company of the kind hut one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums pMd yearly, half yearly, orauartorly. They
receive Trustsof all Rinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians,or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
fts Executors and Administrators, to tlie duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid.: Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company, ■., ; >-

Charter perpetual^HoMAg En)GWAY proBldcnt .

,
BETH I.COMLY, Vies President.

John F. Jambs, Actuary.; -

William H. Stobver Ass’t Actuary.
N. IL-Dr. S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

fitn-et, attends every day at 1 o’clock precisely at tho
office. ••__•• 0c273m
mHE PENNSYLVANIA PIBB INSTX-■ . EANCB COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1826—CharterPerpetual. .
No. 610 WALNUT street,opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the coanniunity for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limlted time. Also on Furniture,
stocks of Gooas,'and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Capital, together with a large SnrjUus Fnnd.is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insuHd an undoubted security in the case
°no6s - TORITCTOE3.
Daniel Smith, Jr., ' John Dejerear
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehoret, Hcttry^owis
Thomas Robin*, J. (jiUinghanl ITtll,

DanlelJHaddock^Jr.
'DAMDSI BM¥h; Jb.. President.

VH. O. CBOWEUi, Secretory. _apl9-tf
TTKITED FIEEMEN’S INSUEAEOB
U COMPAHY OB’ PHILADELPHIA.
This Companytake*risks at the lowest rates consistent

withsafety, ana Confinesitabaßin®M6Xc*^ 1

FIBB IHBUBANCE INTHIjICITY OF PHILADKIi-

OFFICE—No.7J3 Arch atreot,Fourth NationalBank
Infilling. -jjibbctobs. •
Thomas J.Martin,; . , , HenjryW. Brenner.
John Hirst. ? ’ Albortua Kins,
Wro. A. Bolin. B<?nry Bomm,;
James Hongab, , iVßmSl&fti ■WilUam Glenn, ,JhJmShallcroaa,
James Jenner,, . .4»kin,
Alexander T. jDlekeon, Hbnh^Mniligan,

; , CONRAD bIaNBBB'BB, President.
Wk. A. Bonm-Treaa. Wat. H. Fasks. Bee’s.
A UTHRACITE ESWUBANOB COM-

pasy.-chabtku pkkpetuai,.
Qfflce: Bo;SIIWAI*MJJTStreet,' above Third, Philya.

Will iuanro againstLoss or Dameas by Fireon Build-,
lugs,eitherperpetually otsfora limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandißogaperally.. "

•
Also, Marine Inraronoa on ,Vessels, Cargoes and

Freights. Mahdln|Uj!gigdto aU parts ofthe Union.
‘William Fiber, ; > Hpiris Audenried, ■D. Luther, ■■■•"'. ' JohnKetcham, -■ fJohn B. Bladtiston, J.E.Bauin, ‘

William F..pcon, , . John B.,Hej?l,
E!< William tmsT££S*ermeU

WILLIAH F. DEAN, Vico President.
Wk.M. Smith, Secretary. * ja22tuthatf

American fire insurance com-pany, incorporated 1810.—Charterperpetual.
No. 310 WALNUT street,above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paH-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise*
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. AU losses and promptly adjusted.
Thomas B. Haris, Edmund G. Dotilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, * Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, JohnP.Wetherill,

William W. Paul.
THOMASB. MABIS,President.

Albert O. Crawford. Secretary.

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

FOR BOSTON.—STEAMSHIP liIiTB
DIBEOT. SAIL ISO FBOJI EACH POET EVEBY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FE°M PISg^L&WFFb«DELPHIA'

Fbom FbomBoston.
ABIES,Wedn«Kiay,NuT.3 BAXON, Wednesday,Nov.3
BOMAN, Saturday, “ 6 NORMAN, Saturday,** 6
SAXON,Wednesday, “ 10 ABIES, Wednesday, “ 10NORMAN, Saturday, ** 13 ROMAN, Saturday, « 13
ABIES,Wednesday U

XI 7 SAXON, Wednesday, ** 17
ROMAN,Saturday, *‘ NORMAN, Saturday, ** 20SaXON, Wednesday ** 24 ABIES, Wednesday’,* 41 21
NORMAN, Saturday, u 27 ROMAN,Saturday, “ 27

These Steamahipa sail punctually. Freight received
everyday. ■ ' \

Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.
For or eu^erioraQcc^imodationa?

338 South Delaware ovenuo.
Philadelphia, jriohmokd ahd

NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. X-THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTBv
• * AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARF
' above MARKETStreet.THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee anathe
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Lino and Rich-
mondand Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCEAnd takenatLOWERRATE& THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route

commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, orany expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowestrates. . .......

p &
- No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.

W. P. POBTEKj,Agent atßichmond and City Point.
I'. P.CBOWELLA CO., Agents at Norfolk

TJIUBADBLPHIA AKD SOUTHERNI MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGULAB
BINES ,FBOM QUEEN STBEET WHARF.

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havana, on Thursday. Dec. 2, at 8 A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS,via
HAVANA,on Saturday,"Dec.-1.

The WYOMING will sail for BAYANNAH on
Satnfday, Nov; 27. at& o’clock AJSI.

.
•

The T will sail from SAVANNAH on
Satnrdar. Nov. 27.

_

ThoPIONEKR will sail for WILMINGTON, N.C.,on
Tlmrsday, Nov.'S.I*, at.BA. M.'

Throngh bills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all Points South and West. ;
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QDEEN ST.WHARF.

A ;■ T : 120South Third atrsot.

LEASES OF CITY MHABVES AND LANDINGS.
ON TUESDAY. Dec. 7. p}69,

At 12o’clockv noon,.at. the Philadelphia Exchange,
will be leaeed at public sale, fora term of ouo or threeyenr«. to the highest ond beet bidder, •

Dock (street wharf, on the river Delaware,
South iftrecd vVhurf, 011 theriver Dehnvure.
GhrieUun Hlreetwlmrf,op the river Delaware.
Washington street wharf, ou the river Delaware.
Bridesburg wharf, on the r}verDelaware.
Arch street wharf, on the river Schuylkill.
lUice street wharf, on the river Schuylkill.

By Order J.H. PITOil; Commissioner.
AMES Ai

No. 422 WALNUT street, ’
, BEAL. ESTATE SALE, DEC. ,

This Sale,oc \\EDNESDAY, at 12o’clock noon, at
the Excbangts will iuclndetbo following—

STOCKS.
2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-

ship Co. • •
2772 shares Monitor Oil Co

. 2UM) shares Northwestern OilCo.
2 shares Mercantile Library Co.
2 Lots Odd Cemetery Co.(one inclosedOFRANKFOlll)—’Vnluable four story iron and brick

building, known as the‘*Odd Fellows’ ” Hall, ou Alain
st.. 10l eu by 200 fitet. Only half cash required.
- FRONT and RACE STS.—Valuable Dnsinoes Pro-
perty—2 throe-story brick stores aud dwellings, at the
southeast corner, 10t32 by 26 feat. Orphan j’ Court Ab-
solute Salt—Estate of Charlotte Cabflmany deceased.

No. CO-1 SPRUCE ST.—Tesiruble three-story brick,
residence, with hack buildlugs and modern conveni-
ences, lot 18 by 100 feet.

GROUND RENT .OF PER ANNUiI,woII-8«-
cured, out of a lot 17 by6f»foct, Ellsworth, west of 21st
st. Sale absolute.

No. 1740 AIABKET ST.—Two-story brick forwarding
house, with turn out, lot 26 by 17C feet to Barker street.
Subject to §62 ground rent pcranimni. Sale b>j order of
Heirs.

BUILDING LOT—Barker at.,east of 13th, 26 by 105
'feet. Sat? by order of H*irs.

No. 1713 N.THIRD ST.—Three-story brick dwelling
and lot, 15 by 6324 feet. Subject to $64 ground rent. Or-
phans'Court sale. Ettauot Jacob. fVt/*dcc'd. i

1730HOWARD ST.—Genteel dwelling, aud two-story
factory,ou Waterloostreet.above Colombiaavenue.iot 60
by &G>a feet. Orphans' Courtsale. Estate of Jacob Ve*jy
dec’d. '.n ' «

N. FOURTH ST—Frame houne and lot, 20 by 229
feet to Apple st. Subject to «§3O ground rent. Orphans'
Court sate. Estate <d Jawes D. Sherryt dec’d.

W)4 S. SECOND ST.—Thr«’«-Htory brick’ dwelling and
Jot, 16 by 37J6 feet. Orphims' Court salt. Estate ofRich-
ard Lloyd, dec’d.

530 WILDER ST.. First Ward. Three-story brick
dwelling and lot,. 12 by 50 l>*et. Subject to §2sj* ground
rfcnt. Orphans'- Court. Estate of Robert Barnet, Jr;,
dtr'd*

WILDER ST., Three-story brick dwellingand lot,
12 by£o feet, subject, to §2sii ground rent. Orphansl
Court Sale.- Same Estate.

243 AinCLELLAN ST., First Ward. Neat two-story
brick dwelling, 14 by 53 feet. Snbject to §43Ja ground
rent. ,

. COURT,HOI SE. Three-story frame house in rear of
,tO7 Ogden fitreot. lot 14 by 3t feetJ Peremptory sale by
OtfUf of - keir.s.

GROUND RENT of §24per annum, well secured and
payable in silver. Orphans' Court sale. EstatcoJ' Joseph
Eaxoh^lct'd'.

2 GROUND BENTS of §32>a por annum,well secured,
and payable "in silver. Orphans’ Court sale. Same
Estate.

2213 WALLAUEFbTRKET. Genteel three-story brick
dwelling, with bookbuildings, let 19 by 65 feet. Lnme-
dlnte tioHneHaioii.

•SrCATAEOGUES READY ON SATURDAY.

Bunting, dukboeow & oo M
AUCTIONEERS,

233 and 23i MARKET street. cornerof Ba nk streetBncceaaorsto JOHN B. MYERffA CO.
LARGE SALE. OF FRENCH AND OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. t

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov. 20, at 10 o’clock, on four mouths’credit, Including—

DRESS GOODS.
pieces Paris plain and fancy Delaines and Merinoca.

do ParisoilkChaJnoKplnglincs and Popeliues,
do Paris rolled Popeliues, Cnchmores.Melanges,
do ; London black and colored Mohairs and Alpaca*,
do Silk and Wool Plaids. Serges,Lustres, Ac.

20 PIECES MANTILLA VELVETS.
ofa well known Lyons make; high cost, all silk.

‘ HO' PIECES BLACK. AND COL’DVELVETEENS,
a full line of superior goods, hi choice shades.

100 PIECES SATINS,
embracing fine grades,ln black and colors.

; SILKS.
Pieces Lyous black Gros Grains,Taffeta*, GrosduRhin

do Lyons black Faillfe, Drap do F.raaco, Poult do
Soio. • • •

do - Lyons black Cachomero do Sole, Drap do Lyon,
Lustrinea.

do colored and Fancy Silks, Gvos do Naples. Ac.
. -I SHAWLS, CLOAKS, Ac. -

Paris. Broche Long ami Square and Brochc .Border
Shawls. '

Paris black Merino and Thibet and Plaid Wooj Shawls.
Paris Trimmed Cloth Sar.jiivs, Honks.Fancy Scarfs,Ac.

ST. ETIENNE AND,-BASLE RIBBONS, Ac.
Full lines all boiled cord edge* Poult de Soio Ribbons. ,
Full lines latest Paris stylo* Bonnet and' Sash Ribbons.
■Full lines all boiled extra heavy black Ribbons.
‘Full lines St. Kiiomio black and eolotod SilkVel vetRib-

Artificial FloVer*. Feathers, Crepes JfaHhea, Nets. Ac.
MIUitNEHV VELVETS AND PLUSHES.

Full lines Lyons bbick and colored .Silk Bonmid Velvets
Full lines spleridUrMW-i}it>j.hl»|ck tindjydorecl Plashes,

'BMBft6I»KfeED"§f.'IP'PEES7'
■'

The richest ntSsortm.aif oilored, in raised work, iUuk-,
trateil, beads. Ac,- justlauded. ,

Also, ■ '

Gloves.Whito Goods, .Marseilles Qnilts, Braids, Got.
tops. Drt>s Trimmiims, Umbrellas. Bilk Ties. Balmoral
auffTloop Shirts, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Ac.

BALE OF -WO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
CANS. su. .

ON TUESDAY MORNING. , ;

Noy. SO, at lu o'clock, on four mouths’credit. • .

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, •
Dec. 2, at 10o’clock, ou four months’ credit. ,

\lso. ■:
A large stoek of Rootsand Sliced, damaged by tiie late

fire.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
mr.nt—S. 11. cornerofSIXTH andRACEstreets,

e Money advancedon Uoreluuidisa
Jewelry, Dlsuiouds, Gold anil Silver Plate, anil on all
articles ofvolne. for any length ol time arreedon- ,
•WATCHES AND JEWELTIY AT PRIVATE 9Af>*.'

Fine Gold Hunting Cttec.DouLbillottuniand OBen Face
English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Pin, Gold Hunting
Fine Gold Dnplnxand other Watches; Fine Stiver Hunt-,■ tag Case and Open Face English; ArueriSaJi aMiBwlM,
Patent Lover and Rapine V, otches: Doulil? CasoEnglish
Ouortierand other Watches: Ladies’-Fancy'Watches;

Plnalßreaatjßfw; Finger Rings; Jew-.
large and valuable r Fireproof Chest

: oSoiWveral in South <J<urHfoft,4F.lftban<i OU«*t‘i
font streets.; ' ■). '

_
- . v:.r -,

SbOOT AHli >HB

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
•: Ko. 230 MARKET Btr*et/corner of Hank Btront. .

• oasi».»dvftiice4,ott conaUtuuouis without.axtra charga.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, HANDSOME
AND OTHER CARPETS. Fine Plated Ware,'Brohxo
Clocks, Sideboards, Boekcases, Cottage Shite, Fin?

• Beal’, Wolf and Fox Robes, Arc., Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING, .

November 29, at 10? S o'clock, by catalogue 1, a largo
and very superior assortment ofnew and tery desirable
Fnrniture, viz.: Handsome walnut chamber Suite,fin-
ished in oil and varnish; Parlor Suite* finished in this
latest style#*: covered mail tint different materials,*olo-
gant walnut and oak fcidvbourdfb Wardrobes, finished
to match; Chamber Suits, Cottage Suite. Bookcases*
Hat and Umbrella Stands, Dining Roonr Chairs, in oalc
and walnut; elecautßrusyols Carpets, MntrefisoB,Clock»i
China Ware. Plated Ware. Extension and Library Ta-
bles, Lounges,Centro and Bouquet Tables,Towel Racks*

1Ac.. Ac.
• ROBES—ROBES.

Ateo*. tine Bear, Wolf and Fox Robes.
TRIPLE-PLATED WARE.

Also, elegant Plated Ware, of overy description, •
HANDSOME CARPETS.

Also, fine Brussels Carpets, used a very short.time.

Thomas birch & son, auction-
EEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No.HIQ CHESTNUT street, .
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.

Household Furniture of every description received on
Consignment. ‘

Sale*ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the mod
reasonable terms.

Sale at No 1.113 North Seventeenthstreet,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS AND IN-

GRAIN CARPETS, MATRESSKS ANDBEDDING,
COOK STOVES. COOKING UTENSILS, Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Nov. 27, at 11 o'clock, at No. 1333 North Seventeenth st.,
will be hoUI, the entire Furniture of a small hou^e,’com-
prising—Rep covered Parlor Furniture. Walnut Cham-
ber Furniture, Brussels and Ingram Carpets, Chios*
Stoves, Ac.

..
. .The Fnrniture is nearly new and well made* and may

be seen after 8 o ’clock on the morning ofsale.

T li. ASHBRXDGE & CO., AUCTION.
* KKBB. No. fiOfl MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.
7i/rEEBiOK & SOKB,JJJL SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430Washington Avenuo, Phiiadoiphia,
STEAH ENGINE^—High and Low Pressure. Horizon•

tal, Vertical, Ream, Oscillating,'Blast and CornishPumping. . . i ,
BOlLEßb—Cylinder,Flue, Tubolar*&c.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth andDavy styles,and otall sizes. *

CASTINGS—Loom,Dry and Green Sand, Brass*, &0.,
ROOFS—Iron Frtunes T for covering with Slate of Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or W rought Iron,for refineries,water,

OUv&C. ' 1
GAS MACHINERY—Sachas Retorts,Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, &Cv •' v- .' v

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecator#, Bone Black Filters, Burners*
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, .Sugar and Bona
BlaekCars, Ac. ■ ■■ . • ■•. ■Solo manufacturersofthe followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia anctYiciirityiof-WiUiamWrigbt’rPßtent
Variable Cut-offSteamEngine.
In tbo United State#, ofWeston’s Patent Self-center-
ing and belf-bulancingCentrifugal
chine.

Glues & Barton’s impro\ ..menton Aepinwall AWoolßey*#
Centrifugal.

Bartol’s Patent Wronght-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratum's Drill Grinding Rost. ■ ,
Contractors for the: design,erection and tlttingup OI Re.

fineries for working Siigiir or Molasses.. _—_
_

OI’PRR AND "YELLOW MRTAIi
Boeathing, Brazier’s Copper Nalls, Bolts anddngot

Copper, constantly, on hand and foy sale by HENRY
WISBOR A CO-No.332 SonthWharves.

DRUGS.

CASTILESOAP—GENGINEAND VERY
superior-ax) boxes iuat landed from bark Idea, and'

for sale Ijy ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importing
Druggists, N. E. corner Fonrth and Race streets.
TAIiUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
JL/atock ofAllen’s Medicinal Extract*findOU Almond**

SRad.Ubei. Opt., CitricAcid, Coxe’s. Sparkling Gelatin*
>nuine Wedgwood Mortars, Ac.Juat landed from bark,
offnnug, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER ■&

.CO.', Wholesale Druggists, N, E. corner Fourth ana
Racaatteeta. • • ■ ' ■• ' •’ ; -

”

•

BUG GGISTS’ SUNDRIES. GBADHr
aten, Mortar, Pill Tilcs>.Comba, Brnahora.Mlrrorj,

Tweezers, Puff Boxea.Hom Bcoojps/ Surgical Inahttij
menu, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, JYiIJ
Case*, Glass and Metal Stftn*M,Ae.. dial "JriWHandsy prices. ; SWlb|N*BgOT&m^; ,

GAS EIXTGRES.
ASEiXTGEES.—MISKEY, MERRILL

& THACKARA,No. 718 Chestnut street, tnannfao-
tnrprs of Gag Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would call tb» •
attention of the pnbiic to themlarge and elegant assort- .
ment ofGas Chandeliers, Fendants,Brachets.Ac.. They

also Introduce gas pipe*lnto dwellings and ptibHolmHd-
lhgs, and attend to extending, altering and repairing ga»
pl.es. All work warranted- ,

EXCURSIONS.
_ SGHDAYTBIP^-THJS

splendid Steamboat*, John A. Warner,
vrilMeavoPhiladelpbiatChestnnt street wharf), at la

at ItlTfiifop, Andalusiaaml BeTerly. ,Retaruing, leftyag;
Bristol at Sit o'clock A, M. and 4, o’clock P,
250. ' Excursion 10 cents. • 1_ • jyw

_

r jrv'sraDAY
"

EXCGBSION.^
Pave Chestnat street wharf at BJSo clock A: M. ana 2)4

P. M., etopping at Mcgarge’s wharfvlStcoay.JlivCrtpn,.
AndUluslaTßeyei lv, Darlingtonand Bristol. P.eturn n*
leaves Bristol ot Ho’clock A.SI. and 5 p, M„stojijiing,
at all Sbd above landlngA;

; Fan)gj Exeuretiou-40 cehta. ,• . my3&-s,tf ;.

IiOfRS’GAGE^.
wt)v,U"U litsttmiOf Apply 5

w th sti
: xfAVA'L''iM 1 ‘ 'ROshiVMlbhrWltl *,
: lientlno, t« barrels T;|rv : upvr landing ftom ;.M>gmrr-.

.i
i f/NHALK^FdS^’MLE^r'l|^^WO»,

v ;
Chalk,Ayflj: to - j

XTQroCE.—J?QRIN AWARE AND RARITAN CANAX EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

_ThoGHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York. '

Steamersleavo daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia* andfoot ofWall street, Now York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out ofNow
York—North, East and West—freoof Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodatingterm*.* - V ' WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
.No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAB.HAND, Agent, N0.119 Wall street, New York.

N“~TEW EXPBESS XINE TO AXjSXAJN.
drift, Georgetownand Washington, D. 0., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria fromthe mdet dirootroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steameys leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at ndon. ■Freightrecoiveddaily. WM.P. CLYDE AGO., }

12 BotitU Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves,
HYPE & TYLER, Agonta at Georgetown.

#H.KLDBJDQE & oQ., Agents at Alesandna. Va.

NOTIOE-FOBHEW YOBK, VIA DEl**
aware and Raritan Canal-r-Swiftsnre Tranaporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Swlftsnre Lines. —The
business bytlitae Lines %fll be resumed on and atter
the. Bth of 'Marcb. which will be taken
on accommodating terms,apply to WM. M. BAIRD &

CO.vl326outh'W&arvea.' *

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steem.Tow-BoatCQmpMiiy,—Bareea towedbetween

Philadelphia,' Baltimore, Hgvro da Grace, Delaware
CityandIntermediate point*. ...

WM. P. CLYDE*00. Jbgsnta; Capt. JOHN DAOGH-
LlN,Sap’tOffice,lSSontawharvea,Philadelphia.

Notice.—kornew yokk, via del-
ay? akk AND BABITASOANADSWJETHUBK TBANSPftirrATIpNCOJIPANY.DEBPATCH.AND BWIFTSUBE LINES. .

Thebnsine.s of theselines will be reanmod on and after
the 19th of March. Eor freight, which will betaken o
accommodating teraa.applyto^VM^BAlßDA^TO.,^.

CAUTION.
rnauho.is.7ald persons are
\J hereby forbid harboring or trusting any of the
crow oftheßr. BarK‘*Bitolme,” Tnruer, Mastcr-sfrom
Ardroaaao—as no debts oftheir contracting will be paid
by Captain op Cpptigneejie IVBKW*Walnut street. . . ' i-.-tv >t

COKSIGKEBS Olf OAJLiGO. PKK BE.
, baflt Satellite, Itirner Master, from.Ar<li ossaij,wJU

please send their vomlttf to the ofiieoQt tho umlersijjueil
or to the yosmil. .(jenunil order writ be J#u®d <%
TTJKBDAV next, when: all xoihls hotsjiornifttea Will oh
sent to public stores, M'OKKMAA 3-CO , Cuiisitcintes
ofVessel,l23 \Valmttstreel. :

AU(PTIO» SALES.

So. d^cmSwvT^t^u^nb :mm*-/

At 12o'clock nnon,atthPj-bilo<ftdplil»Kxcl»n*p«TiM
ami Vi ulnot ntieetu, mil bp'(jord. , > t»

•v .vKafatoof James Martin, deceasod. v'^
82 shares Btoomeblp DnckConipanyvl"'.20 Bharfft- ‘‘do • , do - ftfo, . ’ - ’

•26 shards do, . do . do, » tf s -*

24 shares do »m do . do; • ■■■’*" #' *

ht interrat.lu tboBlgßickory AasoCintioii.olJßarra* _

’. ■ ■ counti. , JBS?
. ■ IOQ-fthftrtio W:oOd‘FreftGrTfnffCo.of PpnnpylTani*.*

. «p ahorcnCamdon mdAmboj-Railroad. . <m
* ‘- 1 abnra fcuntiWliibCTjrjr. '■■■ f ‘ ' Wilabares Joflersnnirirp tflnntancdCo. ' ; ‘ ‘ Mi■ vnm'-i&iient-r-/ .-Jp_THREE STOUTBRICKRESIDENCE .No. TWEmIIi ?‘i

V
'BRICK DWELLING, No. 7WWr- ' *"ft

°VALUABLE Btrn.illNG EOT, No Off Booth .Sixth
' V

street, between Eontknnl and'Boittb fctreeta. 20 fbfroat, :'

TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1039 North ?

Thirteenthat.,above Jafferaonttreel,lotl7fOetfrontb» -I!;.
60 feet deep. ■ •

KXecittor’a ForemptoncSalo—Eatat® of Aon Murphr,..,
dec'd—BUSINESS STAND, Ridge avenue and Qma V

letrcct,; *■ -\i 1 t -j&-;
SALE AT THE QUAKER: CITY OIE- REFINB*T ‘ ''.

GRAY S KERRY ROAD, BETWEEN THIR-
TIETH! ANB THIRTi'ii'IRBT STREETS.’

Nor. 20, at It
Gray’s I'erry-rdart, between* Thirtieth and; Thirty-firtt
streets-3 large Stilte. Iff) and ]2f» barrels fiftpb; Grat*
Barannd Duorn.SfeetH Worms, coppefiandird&ft'latti*
quantity2 and 3:Utch Pint*,2 extra large Tanks. IQM9gallons each V smaller- •.Tankv Agitators IWTotiw; .■?.
wooden Tank, copper lined, 30 -barrels; Settling Tttb*. - :

,M

Bleachers. Tanks. 20‘bdrse Boiler; 3,'00U Flfn Brick#,
perches Building Stone, Ac. . ■ * > r

Mrty bo seen on fliu day of sale. ’ v '

SALE OF A RETAIL STOCK OF DRUGS, GLASS
, JARS AND BOTTLES, SHOWCASES, FANCY .

GOODS, Ac.
ON SATURDAYHORNING;

iNoT.27,»t 10 p'clock, at the auction rooms, the entire
stock ofa retail Drug Store, fine Gins? Bottles and Jar»«Showcases, &c,

, ..

Executor y Peremptory Halo—Estate of the Ute Jofe* {:>{■
Bertram < deceased.

YERY VALUABLE NUMISMATIC COLLECTION ! X
RARE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS AN*

- MEDALS; Ac. / c*. ur : v '>-• •/, * -,V
ON MONDAY and TUESDAY AFTERNOONS,

Nov. SOondSO. foTnmenclDgeucli day at 3JS o’clock, the
entire largo and very valuable .Numismatic Collection, #

Rare American atod Foreign Speoiifteua, Ac. •
-

s Particulars,hereafter. - » -

*■Catalogue* oneweek previous to sale.

Davis & habvey, AtrcTioNEBBS,
> (LatewithM.ThomaH&Sons.l • ? ur-

eter® Nob. 48and 60 North SIXTHstreet
, u i Sklent the Auction Room*/UANDBOME .PLUSH AND REPS .AND HAIR

CLOTHPARLOR SUITS. SUPERIOR CHAMBER
PURNITCBK, LIBRARY AND DINING ROOM
FURNITURE. SECRETARY BOOKOASE. HAND-

.: HOME COTTAGE SUITS. JUNK, MIRRORS, TA-
PESTRY CARPETS, SUPERIOR REGULATOR,

■. OFFICE FURNITURE.: Ad. : =.?. • r/: }
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o’clock, by the auction rooms, iuj
assortment of handsome Parlor, Chamber, Library and
Dining Room Fnfnitnre, Fronob Plate Mirrors; sapa-
rior Secretary Bookcases, fino Tapestry Oarpete,. Ac.>;*;

• Particulars In catalogues feady' oh Monday.

Administrator’* SnioL •
*

.

VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY
, . , ofthe late . ..

CHARLES Ni BANCKER, Esq.
* OVER 10.000 VOLUMES. . ... .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. B,and successive dayw. commencing at IQ o’clock A,
M., and continuing day* arid .evening until sold, a col-
lection <;f P.are aud Yalnable Books*choice editions,
representing almost every branch In Literature, Art
and 1 Scienct, being the fjhtlro Library of GhaflesN.
Bancker, Esq., deceased, carefully collected during tho
last seventy yearrf.'and forming one of thomosLcom-
pleto and c-xtentrivo Libraries- over offered, at public
sale In this country. The-hooka are in excellent’condi-
tion. uiul chiefly of very superiorbimliuge. ; . ~. , ;J .

Catalogues now ready. .
The Books will be open for inspection one .week*

'viousto sale. ,

nOtfCERTBABI, AUCTION ROOMS,
\J 1219 CHESTNUT street.

%T. A. MCCLELLAND. Auctioneer


